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Miss Wheelers and Mrs. Green's 
patient tutelage, staged an enter• 

tainment that would pass muster in 
any man • town. The program was 
a long one and was tunefully snappy 

from start to finish. 

It would be invidious to specially 
mention any one act, or give weed 

of praise to any one particular actor, 
From start to finish it was as clean 
and sweet as a field of dewy clover 

down \laiket Street, of autos tilled 

with -!"arinettes, -  the "French Bal-

let,' with George Hall and Miss Lu-
cille Farmer bringing up the rear a-
m ule back. 

Those who attended either of the 
performances were loud in their 
praise of "Cheer-Up," anti it is a 
great pity that every itairilite didn't 
see the Revue. 

The gross receipts of the two per-

formances were $17b.40. net to the 

Legion, $48.46. 

PARENT'S-TEACHER'S ASSOCIATION 

The following are the officers of 
the Baird Parent's.Teacher'e Asso. 

service in the school 

past session and will continue so do 
the coming session: 

President: Mrs. J. II James. 
First Vice President: Mrs. 11. B. 

Cowan. 
Second Vice Prerident .  

T. Hensley. 
Third Vice 

R. Brannan, 
Secretary: 
Treasurer 

CLYDE SUMMER SCHOOL 

Any young people in the county de-
airing to do second grade certificate 
work should come to the High 
School at Clyde by the middle of 
next week. Class is already started 
Tuition, $1.00 per week. 

Cleveland Baker, 

lip 	Supt. Clyde Public School 

Some time ago Elmer Norman, 
one of the Coyotes' fielders, also re-
ceived a proposition from Manager 
Buchanan to join his staff of fielders, 
and now that Rawleigh has deter• 
mined to try the hazard of a new 
fortune in professional base ball, he 

is thinking quite seriously of Mana 
ger Buchenan's proposition, and will 

gu to Abilene with Rawleigh tomor-

row to talk the matter over with the 

San Angelo magnate. 

It is also reported that Freddy 
11 mien, another Coyote fielder, is 
thinking seriously of try ing to make 
a professional engagement with the 
management of the Abilene Bears. 

• —••••• 
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Summary 
Baird-Two-base hits. Wristen and 

Scott: Struck out by Ray, s; Hit by 
pitcher. I; Base on halls, 1. 

EARL MORLEY ELECTED PRESIDENT 

At the annual meeting of the 
Baird Light, Power & Ice Company', 
the following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: 

President a n d Manager 	Earl 
Morley. 

Vice President. U. W. Fry. 
Secretary•Treasurer -  D. M. Sha-

fer. 
Assistant Secretary.Treasurer • .1. 

W. Pace. 

Henry Pryor And Albert Has-
san Got Caught With The 

Goods---Are Convicted 
The citizeuahip of West Texas in 

the concrete, and that tnt Ludes Cul 
lan County, is composed, in the 
main, of the descendants of those 
hardy frontiersmen who fought hack 
the Indians, cleaned up the bad men 
and made this section of the Lone 
Star State worth living in. This 
younger generation inherits much of 
the stern and immovable sense of 
justice which. in those early days, 
with few regular courts in existence, 
made short shrift ,J the horse thief, 
the cattle rustler and the had man. 

This was exemplified Tuesday and 
Wednesday in Baird, when, after 
the capture and jailing of two bur-
glars and auto thieves, ••with the 
goods on 'em,' by Sheri! George 
Houston Corn. .Judge W. It. Ely 
reconvened the Grand Jury, which 
promptly indicted the accused, and 
Wednesday. in District Court, juries 
promptly convicted the culprits and 
they were remanded to jail, one--
the leader, Henry Pryor, receiving a 
sentence of ten years for the auto 
theft, seven years for burglary and 

sentence of  

San Barnadino, Calif., 11-14- 22. 
How we love the name Texas' 

We were among a happy band—all 
Texans—April 21st, at Sycamore 
Park, near Loa Angeles, an old time 
picnic in honor of Texas freedom—
San Jacinto Day. A fine day. but 
no fried chicken or brindle gravy—
no familiar faces. 

How we love to get The Star. We 

always read every line and, occasion• 
ally, are made to feel sad by read-
ing of an old timer's death, as .1, B. 
Cuthirth's. 	Have known him all 
our lives, a very tine, big hearted 
man. 	We feel that earth's loss is 
heaven's gain. We believe in scat-
tering flowers during a person's life 
time, as H, A. St. ,John, in a speech 
at Cisco, one time said: "We. lose 
flowers, both white anti ref!, but 
give them to me now—don't wait 
till I'm dead,' 

We also noticed in The Star of 
Mrs A. M. Miller selling her house. 
Now I cannot recall a lady for whom 
we have more love and respect and 
tender feelina for than this lady, 
since I was a tiny tot she has al-
ways had a warm place in my heart. 
I went with my widowed mother to 
Baird. a small place then, on a wag-

on load of oats. She took me home 
with her and gave me my dinner. 
She had three small children. I 
played and rested and felt quite re• 
freshed to go clown town to Uncle 
Tom's store, 

We always called T. E. Powell 
'Tilde Tom," for he was kind and 
nice to my mother and sold her 
shoes for us poor chaps on time. 
He knew she'd pay him. 

Dr. R. (.1, Powell rode horseback 
out to my old home many a time to 
attend to the ails of our family. 
He passed me on the street one day 
and patted me on the head and said 
to my mother: "My' but that's a 
fine girl!" Now children don't for 
get these notices. How far a kind 
word or a gentle smile goes, 

I am a mother of four children 
living—one gone on to await my 
coming. Am thirty-eight and just 
want to say : If Mrs. Miller comes 
West and gets as far as San Bernar-
dino, California, stop and see me, 
for I look on the Powell fan'ily with 
all due respect and wish them a 
long, happy' life. 

Let us not forget to say a kind 
word as we pass on, even if it he 
only to le little waif in the street. 
They wont forget it. May God's 
blessings rest upon Mrs. Miller, 
whereever she makes her home. 

A true friend, 
Mrs. Kate Miller. 

A. & M. SENIOR'S STUDENT FUND 

The senior class of the A. & 
College of Texas has bequeathed 
$1,0(10, remaining to their credit. in 
their trust fund accounts to the in-

fund 

the 
class and the average amount re-
maining to their credit is $4, The 
fund will be invested in bonds or 
other securities and the income 
loaned annually to worthy students, 

Mrs. Wm. Handley presented The 
Star force with a box of floe apricots 
Wednesday, which were grown in 
her yard in east Baird. They were 
as fine as we ever saw. Mrs. Hand-
ley gathered a bushel and a half of 
the fruit from one tree. 

Mrs. W. 

President: Mrs. 

Mrs. C. E. Strine: 
Mrs. .1, F. Boren. 

crack-a-jack pitcher, was engaged 

To All Who Witnessed This Idyl- yesterday by wire, for the balance 

ic Musical Revue At Audi- 
of the season, by Manager Frank 
lint lisnan of the Son 	Club, 

torium For Legionaires 	of the West Texas League, at a sal. 

Artisticallyspeaking Cheer lip" ary of $150 a month, and will join - . 

a clever musical revue, which was  the club tomorrow at Abilene. 

presented at the School Auditorium 

Wednesday night and last night, un 

der the auspices and for the benefit 

of Eugene Bell Post, No. 82, Amer-
ican Legion was a decidod success, 
hut, from some inexplicable reason, 

it f e ll down financially. 

Mrs. Adele Adean Wheeler, a 

very talented anti patiently plucky 

young lady, was the ditectress, be-

log assisted locally by Mrs. L, WiI. 

lard Green, lion, Ben L. Russell, 

Harold Wristen and others. 

Tidy Wheeler brought with her 

two or three trunks full of costumes, 

wigs, &c., for the proper makeup 

of the characters, some eighty odd 
If these three players abandon the in number, all of whom, with the 

Coyotes. it will he a solar plexus exception of Judge Russell- who is 
blow to Baird. Rawleigh Ray,  , 

a -Oallyhooer-  of the first magni tf 

he continues to improve and plays tude—being without much dramatic 

experience. true to form, has a brilliant fu. 

Anti yet, these little folks. tinder tore before him. 
	He is but nine- 

teen years of age, and it is not 
possible that some day he will he 
found among the Major League Im-

mortals. 

l 
and the most censorious could !indatter's grounds, last Sunday, and  

he answered 	The Coyotes just 
nothing to cavil at. 

Last night the 
Baird Muncipal didn't seem to know how to play 

1411%. and well let it go at that: 
Band, under the able leadership of 
Director Charles E, Strain, furnished 
incidental music, and in the after- 
noon there was a parade up and 	BA I 	 H PO 
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elation, which has done such (wipe- 	Thurber-Two-base hits, McMillan 
and c. Gibson: Home runs, C. Leedy 

efficient 	 the and Watson; Struck out, by Merritt ,. 
by Wylie, 2: Hit by pitcher, by Mer-
ritt 2; Base on balls, by Merritt 2: 
Sacrifice hits, McKinnon, C. Gibson, 
Merritt .  

Batteries-R. Ray and Mahan: Mer-
ritt, Wylie and Cole. 

Umpires- Frazier and Box 
Time of game-Two hours. 

a previous suspended 
live years for breaking and entering 

THURBER SKUNKS BAIRD COYOTES a T. & 1'. freight car set aside, mak- 

	

- -- 	 ing a total of twenty-two long years 

The Star Sports Reporter demand- that Henry will have to serve the 
ed of Pitcher Rawleigh Ray the State at hard labor for his evil do. 

wherefore of what follows when the lug. 
Baird Coyotes met Thurber on the 	His pal, Albert Hassan, being a 

first offender, was given a five years' 
sentence ou both counts, three for 
auto theft and two for burglary. 
Both men are still enforced guests 
at Sheriff Corn's brick hostelry, but 
will he removed to their future pris. 

on home at an early day. 
During the past two years nearly 

8 	a score of autos have been stolen in 

,' Baird. Only twit or three of the 
stolen machines have been recovered. 
The authorities believe that these 

1 	 thefts were the planned work of an 
organized gang of felons, They be• 
Rene that the arrest, prompt trial, 
conviction and drastic sentence Of 
these two rogues will break up this 
gang, at least so far as their nefari- 

0 	nue operations in Baird are con• 

Pryor is an old offender. Last 

	

0 	0 	0  spring he was convicted of burglari- 
ously entering a T. & P. freight car, 
hut on account of his age, the fact 

that he had a young wife and be-
cause he seemed «mtritely penitent, 

the jury gave him a five years' sus 
pended sentence. Judge. jury and 
spectators chipped in to give him a 

"grub stake. -  and with glib prom-
ises of ''going straight" thereafter, 
the young man walked from the 
court room, followed by the best 
wishes of all. 	 stitution, to establish a trust 

Hie good resolve" were of short for assisting worthy students. 

	

duration, lie and Hassan burglar- 	There are 225 members of 

ized the home of James Ross Sun_ 
day night .June 4, steeling wearing 
apparel and other household goods, 
including a full line of groceries. 
That night lien Sigal's Ford car die-
appeared. Last Friday night Ford 
Driskill's car was stolen. 

Monday Pryor and Hassan were 
arrested in Cross Plains by Sheriff 
Corn, having in their possession the 
stolen Ford car of Pryor's father-in-
law, .1, D. Brown, and Pryor was 
wearing one of James Ross's silk 
WA& 

I) 

And They Will Give A Free Con-
cert In The Municial Forum 

On Next Friday Night 
Among one of the first questions 

asked by a %imitor to or a prospect- 
i‘e settler in a town is. 	• • Have you 
a band?' and it answered in the 
affirmative, there comes this one: 
"Is :t a good barer.' ' 

Baird can answer both in tee af-

firmative. It has a band, and when 
—30, count 't 	:;11 strong, this 
Baird Municipal Band, reorganized 
and rejuvenated, makes its first pub- 
lic appearance and gives its first free 
performonce in the new Muni, ipal 
Forum next Friday night, your heart 
will swell with civically musical 
pride, for Director Charles E. Strain 
is an exceptionally thorouall and 
competent teacher, anA in the past 
three months he has hammered out 
of raw, but musically receptive ma-
terial. enough ambitiously tuneful 
young "touters to raise the band's 
membership from 13 b, 30, and this 
number will take part in the concert 
to be given in the Forum next Fri-
day night. 

Director Strain has arranged an 
attractive program and the Forum 
should he packed with listeners to 
the symphonic harmony of sound 
produced by this new-old Baird Mu-
nicipal Band. 

Since the close of the war the old 
Baird Firemen's Band has had pret-
ty hard sledding, hut the reorgan-
ized and rechristened Municipal 
Band is gliding smoothly along the 
upgrade now. It depends upon you 
Mr. Citizen and Mrs. City one wheth-
er its members i•ontinue to ''play in 
high' with spirit and ardor, because 
of your support, or dub along way 
down the line, because of lack of it. 
It is your band, anyway, and you 
should he good citizen enough to be 
willing to tax yourself a small sum 
monthly' to keep up its efficiency. 

These voluntary c o n tributions 
should be enough in the aggregate 
to pay instructor and 	, !or Strain 
a living wage. that he may devote 
hie entire attention to the hand, and 
create a sinking fund for Its physi-
cal upkeep. purchase of new music 
and other equipment. The mem-
bers of the band give their services 
gratis and are always willing to 
"oblige.' There arc a number of 
public spirited citizens who contrib. 
ute regularly every month to the 
support of the hand. There should 
he an infinite number of these con- 
tributors, for the Baird Municipal 
Band is the band of the whole peo-
ple and the whole people should 
contribute to its support. The fol-
lowing are its officers: 

President. 	Ed 1), Merrill, 
Vice President 	Carlton Powell, 
Secretary-Treasurer -  Howard 

Farmer. 
Instructor and Director. Charles 

E. Strain .  

HON. 1. W. CUNNINGHAM TO SPEAK 

The Abilene Reporter of Wednas_ 
day announces speaking dates for 
lion. W. J. Cunningham, assails% 
for Congress in this district, as fol-
lows: 

Clyde, Monday, June 19. 3:00 p. 
Baird, Monday, June 19, 810 p. in. 
Putnam, Tuesday, Jon. 20, 8:00 p. Rt. 

- or Tuoalay, June 20, 8:30 p. 
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Big Baking 
Powder 

IF there were no other reason 
1 Price's Phosphate Baking Posh 
known high quality would be suffil 
addition to this, think of these othe 

Dr. Price's is sold at the low price of 
can of 12 ounces. It is pure and w 
imparts a fine, appetizing flavor to 1 

It contains nothing to leave a bit' 
ingredient which is not in itself who 

RIG.  

PHOSPHATI 
BAKING POW 

Large can, 12 ounces, on 

Time to Re-tire? 
(Buy Fisk) 

RED-TOP 30 x 3V2 
Extra Ply of Fabric—Heavy Tread 

Price $17.85 
11:( )l( poor ro.!..k, for heav loads, for hard te.e 

anywhere th Uisk keel-Top cannot he equaled 
for .malt cars. An extra ply of fabric and a heavy 
tread of extra tough red rubber make a strong tire 
built to meet exacting conditions. 

There's a FlAk Tire tit extra value in ert•ry size, 
for car. truck or speed Wagon 

Time after time one Red-Top has outworn three 
ordinary tires. its distinctive looks indicate your 
selection of a high-grade tire NN hile its extra mileage 
more than justifi. r your choice. 

"He., tellers! (.arnir's of! 
Jimmy Smith's mother says 
every boy can have some 
tic:lore's Corn Flakes! She's 
err, tin' the whole nine 'cause rase  t® digest- rain! Oy•yoi. )ei, 'el!" 
we elected her Jimmy cop- 

peties ct st,-„,..,:rmer days tood‘" 
9 

CORN FLAKES 
Heavy meals during warm weather encourage drowsi-

rd.ss, sluggishness and b‘adacht! Eat Kellogg's Corn 
Flakes liberally because they are the ideal summer food for 
youngrtcrs :Aid older folks. Kellogg's digest easily and 
let you walk or play or sleep in peace. And, they're 
satisfying to the keenest appetite. De-
licious with fresh fruits! 

Insist upon Kellogg's Corn Flakes in the 
RED and GREEN package which bears the 
signature of W. K. Kellogg, originator of Corn 
Flakes. None ate genuine without it! 

CORN PLAICES 
Alto maker, of KELLOGG'S KRUMBLES and KELLOGG'S BRAN, cooled and lirtiek ea 

New Cook Book Free 

IN the New Dr. Price Cook Book 

there are 300 delightful recipes 
for all kinds of cooking and baking 

—some of them the most famous 
recipes in use today. Every house-

keeper will value a copy of this 
book which can be had free by 
addressing — Price Baking Powder 
Factory, 1003 Independence Boule-
vard, Chicago, Illinois. 

EPITOMIZEI 
ESPECE 

'MPORTANT NE 
TIRE WEEK 

BUSY I 

Beginning June 
1pf Agriculture, w 
I 'slat y Department 
I 'Nation•wide radio 

vice, which will 
nearly every rad 
the United Statei 
market reports. 

After a two da 
voted to remove s 
!atilt registers trot 
Committee rates 
cent ad valorem 
these machines a 
cash registered w 

DOMESTIC- 
Louis Effie>, 

three years in 
dope peddler, tie 
Woodrough of L 
nounee his senten 
of court and disc 

Raymond Havel 
Mo.. was chosen j 
ternatinnal Assoc 
Clubs at the,  final 
the thirteenth an 
the organization a 

Permanent org 
"Ford for Preside 
naming of a coin 
ask Henry Ford t 
pendent candidate 
Is planned by tl 
townanonut,. 

Sam Gilliland 

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights, 
Bath Tubs, Sinks 

PHONE 224 

BAIRD. 	 TEXAS 

W. L. COOKE 
Contractor 
and Builder 

If you contemplate building 
or repairing don't fail to see' 
me. All work guaranteed 

	

first-chess 	I am here to 
stay and will use Baird men 
and material. 

	

Phone 141. 	Baird. Texas 
I 	t 

Jarvis' Cafe 
1 thank my for:1:er guests 

for their patronage, and so-
licit the patronage of all 
who appreciate.*Good Eats* .  
at reasonable prices. 

1. M. JARVIS, Prop. 

City Bakery 
We can furnish you 

the very best Bread, 
Rolls. etc. We use the 
best the market affords 

0. NITSCHKE, Prop 

• r 	 

RYZON 
Not merely baLny 
powder but in- 
	d leavening 
power. The arwcia I 
processof manufac-
ture i• the reason. 

BAKING 
POWDER 

Order • 
an today. 

H•o• rich, 
brown. fragrant 
RYZONInsi od• 
for •v•ry 

RYZON is an im-
provement over 
old - fashioned 
powders. It has 
more raising pow-
er,is a slow, steady 
raiser. It retains 
its full strength to 
the last spoonful. 

011111Be 
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EPITOMIZED NEWS OF 
ESPECIAL INTEREST 

IMPORTANT NEWS OF THE EN 
TIRE WEEK REDUCED FOR 

BUSY READERS 

sessien held iu Paris. France virtual-
ly decided to adjoure for three 
morehs anti then resume consid,  rs. 
then of a proposed loan to Germany. 

--o— 

The Turkish town of Sae Sun. on 
the Black se 	was bombarded by a 
Greek fleet last week. The lioniesesd-
merit caws, d some damage. the ex•  

would make his le adquarters and 
!;nose in San Francisco. 

-0-- 
1 he Purninore of huirdreds of Rus-

sian families fleeing from Odessa and 
the Crimean ports are arriving in 
Varna, Bulgaria in ',mall boats and 
ult afts Pilljliolwit with sails 	m a ny 
wore only bathing suits. 

o- 
1;r ea; Britain is planiiiiig to pay 

the United States $2.7.1...ast.(.00 an. 
!mall) for hitters t 	the mono 

friera ti 	the United States due- 
...g the was, is was learned from a 
• till-official source. 

-11 

tilt feet tied icinain stationary 
i . nritIair for !hilly minutes. 

The- Soviet Ctomuissar of Naval 
"sir- has eirde:e•ti the Russian Navy 
otesenHed under the direction of 

oil!. err. ..cording to a Cat-
News dispate iron. Copenhagen.  

• - l• Pell that of Prep . ..rs Takahashi 
woh resigned last week. Admiral 
hate healed the .Japan' es delegation 
to the Washington are, , ,slifteenee. 

- 0-- 
Max Oser of Basle. Saitzt Hand. Is 

willing to wait for :514,  hand of 
Mathilde 31ct', )Mick. 	, mate friends 
of the Swiss riding fits`' 'r )(Imre lie 
is so coutident of the ea urine quail c 
Of Matlillele's lot., th50 he would 
tacitly acquiesce if tis,_ McCosio:, •:; ,  
persuade her to wait ,...t:7 she : 
efire mart y lug 

-0- 
WASHINGTON- 

Conroe-5s seal firs 	 fit t 

Justice hat joined Ire.,5 
the 	17.000," 0") ant 
the United Stites so.5 

ptice s. 
0 - 

'A mint gratifyier' net, 	tie-% 
ived 	lice. 	 ce...;.• • 

ment eonceit.'ng the seits.e , ssuisent 
a mixed claims rommise 	s. ,  
dine:411C. 	b. tweet •he 1 
,Ind Merlin 	ptitute wa • tell- 
wan announced at the ,. .1,  t,. part.
merit a few days age, 

-o- 
A 	number if flove-t• nit Ti! 

have been sent st'iroad to runlet 
w anted in the !ivestigation if 

war contact frauds who tied 1... 
country some months 	The hits 
tity if the men sought and tti ...—
they are eonnected with art calf 
ii'a y otardea by the in•pertment of 
les•iet. 

-0- 

The !louse COMInittk, on Teiri• 
tortes reported the Baldwin bill to 
menu 'he Constitutite. of the Terri 

tory of Hawaii an an ;,) 1 ,•move the 
disqualitication of won.en for el.-. tint. 
if woos. si for elretiot,  and delegates  
• the House of Rept.• sentatIves and 

members of 	,..sian Leask, 
luse. 

The daily average ;mess crude oil 
..roductIon of the United States fr. 
-t seed ser0 	barrels •ertal 
fern-Jr. for 41i,  week elided June' 3. 
omen red wit.' 	 oarrelg for 

tie Yee ek 	mho .lui 	coniteared 
tett 1.450,17'... barrel- 'us the pieced-
l'ist -week 

It i, r iid a 	com'oolasien of 	iii 
' fleeces Is movlea t.. pu: President 
113r:sing "In a hole" In no tar us his 
Intention .,f vetoing Is.. :omits bill is 
concerned. 

-o- 

Th.• 	S. 6111111'PM. COW! Ilat. 

journed for the tem. 	It w 111 not 
meet again use.. Octelier 	alien it 
will ...Hoene (o pay its I sl ant to 
the president and meet the next day 
for the reel heelneitit; of the new 
term 

0-- 
Federal blue .1sy legislation to con 

Intl issuance of wit teat stocks and 
bonds will not be put through at the 
present session of Congress under a 
decision said tcs be.. been readied 
by the Senate leterstate commerce 
Comnoseton. 

A band of fifteen 11::Ibusteters Is re 
ported to hat e ass. :Anted near Boa 
rites Benito. about tl..rty miles soutir 
west of El l'350, in preparation tut 
croasing into Mexleo Reports rails 
lug 1:1 Paso were that the revolutie n• 
ary force Is awaitte_ the animal ul 
supplies and Intuit, 	General E. S... 
do. an efficer under General Maros 
(Allem when the h. 1.1 was in l'1/1/ 

01 In the 'Tampico district, is said 
to be at the head et the new mote 
nit nt 

.1. Si. 	 cort.aiander of Steel 
ing Price ('amp. 	e-onfeales,ci 
Veterans. and comn, .ader of the T. 
as di, isiin. has a,ctv,ped a state 
no et to all Confede, to organisations 
its Ole territory railing attention lc 

making the Cotton relt•Southern the 
the far tha Berlin( Price ('amp Is 

official route to the "union at Rich t 
mond. Va , June Nf 	He says that 
it is reportrd that ether roads art 
refusing tee join the. Cotton Bell in 
the special rate of St a mile 

-0- 
Bills to authorize the use of ''Ti..' 

key Trot -  1,1 :h1` 1-1111CPIlatiOn mono 

FOREIGN.- 
4-T mans and Pules have again 

dashed in the Upper Silesia. but the 
nglitIng was quelled by French 
troops. according to an official dii- 
patch rett•ited in London. 

-0-- 
George Carmack, 62, reputed die• 

coverer of the Klondike gold fields. Is, 	Louis Its- • :man, erseastor of Brett 
des it t  Vameut et% B. C. 	 , Jr I id peda and Ii ewers gyroscope. 

0-- 	 I • 	claimant tor the,  ••••:7..e.e.o.. i11 Y.. of. 
The internatienal 	bankers ut 	a... red by the Mitts'. .11r Ministry for 

• ::copter 	(mild rise v. rtic• 

:ent of which, howl-nee Has not yet' a hie h 4:114/T. 	this 	from Moscow 
been leatned. 	 tt ,  the ileilingsketeideride. 

-.- 

	

James S. MeCandlets. Aloha Tern- 	.X.lteiral Baron Kato has been of. 
ale of iforiesluln. in tee Ms• -tit Shries, 	the prionienhip of Japan. Ile 
who is to be the text inttaa hat ye t•-.1-i ssl..il time to consider whether he 

„t I 	S yin. 	,,,,, 	11.11 	' • 	• •••4 —.. 	 rAhin..t 
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III 	 "For years we have used Black-Draught in our family, 
1111 and 1 have never found any medicine that could take its 
la 	place." writes Mr. H. A. Stacy, of Bradyville, Tenn. Mr. Sta- 
C cy, who is a Rutherford County farmer, recom;nuids Black- 

C 	
Draught as a medicine that should be kept in ,:very house- 
hold for use in the prompt treatment of many little ills to pre-
vent them from developing into serious troubles. 
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THEDFORD'S 
BLACK-DRAUGHT 

"It touches the liver and does the work," Mr. Stacy 
declared. "It is one of the best medicines 1 ever saw for a 
cold and headache. 1 don't know what we would do in our 
family if it wasn't for Black-Draught. It has saved tis many 
dollars . . . 1 don't see how any family can hardly go with-
out it. 1 know it is a reliable and splendid medicine to keep 
in the house. 1 recommend Black-Draught highly and am 
never without it." 

At all druggists. • 

Colds 6. Headache g 
a 
a 
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111 ,  

a 
a 
a 
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a 

to adv. vise the ('se to Turkey 

a have 1., el introduced in both hot 
.; 
tearful' I t te.jected to the words for 

10 fear that the term eesild tie nriscon. 
▪ strned at . ',hos di-•stit hon. 	• 
▪ and the eni:ic woe' soeioe it 

• dance. The del. •Iment has it. 
1131 	v I t4P(1 the* the 	..ent ie a poi 

t▪ 	.f turkeys send not a public dative 

a I y the W11111011 it,•• ()rags NIvion, 
tithe of atreeigInes in the 

I 	Equal suffrage 11.• wing de mantled 

Joe 	fleritrionie,e ee rie r:, fit i t,. 
eiimee 	 s 	 e 
NOW 	 f the 1 ,  ens Ferro liniestu 
,'otter' N...res•:sstie- 	od one of the 
ors,,inat,,,-,  -If I e 	greenfly. cotton 

'am week at 
, 	 leasan: foliow 

'sr 5 si 	Iron 	of 
	

fut two weeks 
slur-feu 

Summer Excursion 
Rates 

EAST---WEST---NORTH 
THE LOWEST IN YEARS 

LONG LIMITS---LIBERAL STOP-OVERS 

See Your Local Agent or Write to 

GEO. D. HUNTER. General Passenger Agent 

DALLAS. TEXAS 
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Big Baking 
Powder Value 

TF there were no other reason for using Dr. 
1 Price's Phosphate Baking Powder, its well-
known high quality would be sufficient. But in 
addition to this, think of these other advantages! 

Dr. Price's is sold at the low price of 25c for a large 
can of 12 ounces. It is pure and wholesome and 
imparts a fine, appetizing flavor to the food. 

It contains nothing to leave a bitter taste—no 
ingredient which is not in itself wholesome. 

ICE 
PHOSPHATE 

BAKING POWDER 
Large can, 12 ounces, only 25c 

New Cook Book Free 
IN the New Dr. Price Cook Book 

there are 300 delightful recipes 
for all kinds of cooking and baking 
—some of them the most famous 

recipes in use today. Every house-
keeper will value a copy of this 
book which can be had free by 

addressing — Price Baking Powder 
Factory, 1003 Independence Boule-
vard, Chicago, Illinois. 

SPECIAL! 
Some grocers may have 
a few cans left of Dr. 
Price's bearing the 
label with the special 
advertising offer re-
cently announced for 
a limited period. A big 
value at its regular 
price, Dr. Price's is an 
unparalleled bargainat 
this special sale price. 
Don't fail to see if your 
grocer has some left ! 

SWAPS BONUS BILL' 
NOW BEFORE SENATE' 
UNDERWOOD HOPES MEASURE 

MAY GO OVER UNTIL AFTER a  
ELECTIONS. 

Washington. The soldiers' bonne 
bill war (irinally presented Thursday 
to the Senate after a futile effort by, 
Chairman MeCumber of the Finance 
Committee to report it at the open-' 
ing of the session had been blocked 
by senator Williams (Dem.). Mitialie 
sippi. 

Senator Williams was absent from 
the Senate when Senator MoCumber' 
presented the measure for the second 
time, hut cent(' into the chamber 
few minutes :diet ward The presen-
wtaatsion followedwitiiontdisitiwitst iibtobrum Tchaeland I 	bill  

cacuittyttildevrite ails went to the 	Senate 

In attempting to offer the bill soon 
after the Senate met at 11 o'clock 
Tints:Any. Senator MeCtimber said 
that "in the very near future I hope 
to be able to lay aside the tariff bill 
for a day sir so for the purpose of 
considering and passing. if possible. 
the compensation bill 

"In the soldiers' compeneation 
ant." lie added, "we have nothing but 
an Amoriean bill 	I hope we shall 
he able to dismiss of it as an Ameri-
can measere in the same spirit that 
we sated for apprepriatimis to carry 
on the war" 

Senator t ndereood of Alabama. 
the Democratic !elder, expressed the 
hope that, when the bill was called; 
up. It would be hy a vote of the 
Senate anti that unanimous consent 
for its consideration would not be re- 
quested 	Ile see' if it was proposed.  
to pass the hill at this session it 
might as well be considered now as 
in July or August. 

"I should be very glad." he added. 
"If the bill went over until after the 
elections, so that the American pet>: 
plc might have an opportunity to 
voice their sentiments on the sub-
ject.- 

Senator tindery% eod said he felt 
that the bonus bill, if passed. 'will, 
not only work Injury to the Amerit 
can people. but will in the end work.  
an  injury to the men whom it pro- 
poses to help.' He estimated the 
bill would cost anywhere from $C:. 
000.000.000 to $7,00 9,000.000, and said 
it was drawn in such a way that It 
would have to be paid for in the 
rutin.. and thus would become a 
burden toot: the ex-soldier ,  them. 
selves 

FORMAL COURT IN LONDON 
HELD BY MUSH ROYALTY 

800 Guests Are Received. Including 
Ambassador Harvey and His 

Wife. 

London. — Bobbed-haired flappers 
trying to appear dignified, elder'? 
dowagers making a conscientious efl 
fort to seem girlish and Americad 
men probably :emewhat 
ecious its plush kiss, breeches trued-
to feel perfectly at home in BucleJ. 
Ingham Palace wio.re Co, were pre•. 
stinted to King George and Queen' 
Mary Thursday night in the firsts 
formal court sine-- the war. 

The spectacle ranked : illianca 
with anything before the war, ROO 
guests were received, including 
eleven visiting American women wbO! 
were presented by Mrs George Hari 
vey, wife of the American Ambassa-
dor. It was the crowning moment.,  
in the lives of the English debutan-
tes and the younee.-  set generally.: 
This is the first elaborate court is 
eight years and many of the young.' 
er generation bad never seen one 
eefore 

The doors of Ituckingliam Palace 
were thrown open at 5.30 o'clock for, 
the guests The King, the Queen.; 
Princess Mary anti other membt rs of 
the royal family arrived in the ball- 
room at 	and the presentations 
began at once, continuing until n 

Thirteen Convicts Are Recaptured. 
Houston. Texas.—Thirteer of the 

twenty-two coneees who escaped 
from the Ciemen prison farm near 
Brazoria have been recaptured andt  
the other nine are believed to he 
surrounded netee-en Angleton and 
Brazoria. according to repo,(-
have been received here 

Scottish Rite at Salt Lake. 
Salt Lake City, Utah - The Su 

preme Conte 	thirty-third degree at 
the Scottish Rite of Freemasonry ne 
the Southern jurisdiction will reset' 
in Salt Lake City Aug 25 	uat 
last year the Supreme Council met 
only every two years, at Washingfffn.‘ 
but nt the last meveing It was de.' 
cided to meet annually. the meetings.  
in off yoars to t" held in Washing.: 
Son and in even years in score other 
.t .- 

Sam Gilliland 

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights, 
Bath Tubs, Sinks 

PHONE 224 

BAIRD, 	 TEXAS 

W. L. COOKE 
Contractor 
and Builder 

It you contemplate building 
or repairing don't fail to see 
me. All work guaranteed 
tirst-class. I am here to 
stay and will use Baird men 
and material. 

Phone 141. 	Baird, Texas 
14 4t 

City Bakery 
We can furnish you 

the very best Bread. 
Rolls. etc. We use the 
best the market affords 

0. NITSCHKE, Prop 

Jarvis' Cafe 
I thank my for:-.1er guests 

for their patronage, and so-
licit the patronage of all 
who appreciate-Good Eats" 
at reasonable prices. 

J. M. JARVIS. Prop. 

ley, Whirs! Game's 00 

Inmy Smith's mother says 
err boy can have same 
rilogg's Corn Flakes! She's 
...tin' the whole nine 'cause 
r elected her Jimmy cap- 
in! Uy.yoi. 	yea!" 

ys food- 

LAKES 
WS MIL casksii sad krooloisd 

Not merely 'pal .,,v 
powder but 
creased leavri,,, 
power.. 
processof m•lufac- 
ture is the realmon. 

RYZON is an im-
provement over 
old - fashioned 
powders. It has 
more raising pow-
er,is a slow, steady 
raiser. It retains 
its full strength to 
the last spoonful. 
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ursion 

IORTH 
RS 

OP-OVERS 

write to 

,enger Agent 
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N FLAKES 
• encourage drowsi- 
'.at Kellogg's Corn 
cal summer food for 
's digest easily and 
-:ace. And, they're 
)o- 
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Five deaths and two prostration( 
were reported in Chicago last week 
as a result of the first beat wave of 
ti , e season. 	Sweltering heat also 
caused an epidemic of mad dogs and 
ten persons were bitten by animals 
believed to he suffering from rabies. 

-o - 
Guy Barhatu, publisher of the Los 

Angeles Herald. who has been travel• 
ing in Europe with Wiliam Randolph 
Hearst, died in a London hospital a 
few days ago. 

—0-- 
Schools were dismissed in recently 

when great swarms of locusts invaded 
the buildings. They swarmed through 
open windows and literally covered 
everything. Blackboards. desks and 
even the scholars were black with 
them. They clustered so thick oe 
trees that It was feared they would 
destroy them. 

—0-- 
More than twice the number of 

cattle were dipped in Texas In May 
than over before, according to re 
cords compiled by the Live Stock 
Sanitary Commission and the Bureau 
of Animal Industry. 	The report 
shows that 6.20t.964 head of cattle 
were dipped iu Muy. The previous 
high mark 	around 3.000,000. 

Toni H. Garner. Sheriff of Jefter.on 
County, Texas was remised from of 
lice last week by Judge Robert G. 
Street, in the Sixtieth District Court 
on the grounds that his official oath 
was contradicted by the oath of the 
Ku Klux Klan as shown in the ea 
dance and thus constants(' official 
misconduct such as appeared to the 
court sufficient to remove him from 
office.  

EPITOMIZED NEWS OF 
ESPECIAL INTEREST 

IMPORTANT NEWS OF THE EN. 
TIRE WEEK REDUCED FOR 

BUSY READERS 

Beginning June 15, the Department 
pf Agriculture, with the help of the 
:Navy Department. win inaugurate a 
'Nation-wide radio agricultural ser-
vice, which will make available to 
nearly every radio receiving set in 
the United States weather. crop and 
maker reports. 

—o— 
After a two day fight. the Senate 

voted to remove sewing machines and 
cash registers from the tariff free list. 
'Committee rates ranging from 25 per 
cent ad valorem to 40 per cent on 
these machines and 25 per cent on 
cash registered were approved 

--o- 
DOMESTIC— 

Lem Riley. under sentence of 
three years In Leavenworth as a 
dept. peddler, heard Federal Judge 
Woodrough of Lincoln. Neb.. pro-
nouns, his sentence. then walked out 
of court and disappeared 

_o_ 
Raymond !ravens of Kansas City, 

Mo. was chosen president of the In-
ternational Association of Rotary 
Clubs at the final business session of 
the thirteenth annual convention of 
'he organization at Los Angeles, Cal. 

Permanent organization of the 
"Ford for President" club and the 
naming of a committee formally to 
ask Henry Ford to become an inde• 
Pendent candidate for the presidency 
Is planned by the manufacturer's 
voleneneetee. 

• 
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The editor of The Star is not los-
ing any sleep over the senatorial or 
any other political race in Texas. 
but here is our sues, take it for 

Oe 	Year 	$1:41 i what it is worth or leave it: First .  
Six Months 	  te) 
Thee • ‘tontfoo 	 .'41 primary, Culbereon will lead, with 

SUBV,RIPTION RATES 

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY 

W. E. GILLILAND. 
EkLtor a..d rrcpricter. 

all this propaganda. The Russian 
government is a farce—no, it is 
worse 	It is a trsgedy! The idea 
seems to prevail in this country that 
the labor element controls the pres-
ent so called government in Russia. 
11'ho constitute the /111851t1I1 govern• 
merit? Lenine, a (;ernian dreamer 
sud Leon Trotsky, a New York Jew! 
neither of whom ever performed a 
day's manual labor in their life, that 
any ant one ever heard of. They 
have caused the simple minded Rim 
sian peasants to establish the most 
disreputable, tyraoical government 
in all the world, today. 

be 3airb *tar. 
FRIDAY. JUNE 16. 1922 

Issued Et er) i rida 

Serial (whole ,  Number 1775 

BAIRD, TEXAS 
ast.1,1 a. Saoond Class Matter. 	1357 
ib Post (Ham at Rain]. Touts. um/sr Act of ICS 

ing ionfession of political faith: 
I am a Democrat: 

I helieve: 
..That all men are endowed by 

their Creator with certain inaliena. 
bee rights. that among these are life,  
liberty and the pursuit of happi-
nese. that governments are institu-
taupe among men to secure these 
rights, not to impair or destroy 
them. - 

flirt the least governed are the 
best governed; that governments 
should do naught for the citizen that 
he can do well for himself, and that 
the federal goterument should dc 
naught for the citizen that the states 
au do better. 

In e•iiial rights for all and special 
tons ilegea for none. 

That every citizen should uphold, 
with unswerving loyalty, the consti-
tution of our country and laws wade 
in pursuance thereof. 

In freedom of speech and of press; 
separation of char;-li and state, and 
the supreme leadership of the white 

ra1T:f.nat agriculture is the basic in. 
dustry of our country upon which 
all -enduring prosperity and national 
greatness rest, and federal legisla-
tion should lend every economically 
and politically Pound encouragement 
and protection to American agricul. 
tare that farm ownership, prosperity 
and contentment may increase among 
the agricultural producers of our 
country and form an invincible and 
indestruetible bulwark aritnat 501-
riali.m, communism, anarchy and 
national decay. 

That the paramount problem of 
the age in which we live is the pre-
vention of another world war and 
the,  establishment of permanent, in-
ternational peewee and thee supreme 
duty of every elyilized man is to 
make his utmost contribution to the 
solution of that great international 
Drnhlern, upon which hangs the 
prosperity, the proerese and the 
hope of the,  human race, 

favor: 

Freedom of lousiness, commerce 
sn•I induery from 	burden- 

GROCERIES AND 
FRESH MEATS 

   

   

We carry the best the market af- 
fords in Groceries, Vegetables, 
Fruits and Fresh Meats, Feed, Etc. 

   

   

WRISTEN & WILLIAMS 
Phones 4 and 26 
	

Prompt Delivery 

GROCERIES 
Fresh Groceries, Fruits Vegetables 

Bran, Chops, Hay, Etc. 

We Appreciate Your Business be It Large or Small 

BLACK & PRICE 
We Want Your Trade 	Telephones No. 128 & 247 

all1111.MIDIOWIL 

Some day you will regret keeping 
priceless tokens 
in the house in-

stead of a 
Safety 
Deposit 

Vault 

The secure place for precious trinkets, jewelry. 
heirloons, is a safety deposit vault. 

Many of these priceless articles are lost by 
thoughtlesness. The thoughtful thing to do is to 
kccp them where they arc absolutely safe and where 
you always have access to them. 

Boxes in our vault are rented at a low rate by 
the year. and you carry the key. 

The First National Bank 
1885---The Old Established Bank---1885 

BAIRD, TEXAS 
I. F. Dyer. President 
Herry lames. V. P 
Tor Wedham Ace Hie.tmam 

W. S. Hinds, Cashier 
Bob Norrell, Asst. C 

W. A. Hinds 

MEMBER OF REGIONAL BANK FEDERAL RES' RV SYSTEM 

The Ladies .1 
Presbyterian Chi 
ice cream supper 
the fourth. The 
nounced later. 

Mr. and Mrs.  
daughter, Miss II 
cite Hawk lett NI 
mobile trip thro 
Wyoming, They 
trip in Dodge car 

Ten-year.old 1 
has been attendin 
session at Stireve 
here to spend  

mother, Mrs. Nit 
young cater. 

.1. 1.. W bite, .1 
for a short visit 
Mr. and Mree. .1. 
turned to Halls 
where he resumer 
with the Hargrav 
salesman. 

Mr. anti \I re. . 
receiving t h e 
their many friend 
their home at p 
last, of a dimple-
This makes their 
boys and three gi 

I' rank Wheat, 
carpentry work of 
had the misfort 
plank through wi 
point of a big nil 
through his foot 
the toes, inllictinl 
from the effects o 
pily recovering. 

Mrs. C. E. Ls 
children, of Anse 
Stinson, of Eldon 
here, the guests 
and sisters and tI 
and sisters-in-law 
Dallas Stanley s. 
the .1 . 	Willian 
nephews, nieces, 
uncles. 

Marshall Thom 
up Saturday most 
tO visit the form 
M. M. Thomas 
Thomas. They a 
Is Cemetery Su 
place bowers on t 
ra s father and 
home Sunday aftt 

Mr, and Mrs I 
their charming lit 
by, of Kansas C 
have been the gu• 
en's parents. the 
for the past we 
Home Wednesday 
auto, being ace/ 
Star's good little 
Ground, who will 
guest. 

By an oversigh 
ed to call attenttr 
merit of F. Alex 
date for District 1 
of Mr. Ogilvy, o 
was horn and rea 
He is a worthy, 
and we feel no t 
that if elected he 
pie faithfully am 
at present workir 
Abstract Co. 

PERSC 
Mies John 6111 

with friends in H 

Miss Opal Cori 
relative's at Putnt 

Mr. and Mrs. 
returned from a 
Marlin, 

Mrs. Chas. Po 
visited her eon, 
brothers, Frank 
past week. 

Mr. and 'tire. 
morning for thi 
Louis atter a vie,  
parents, Mr. and 
and family. 

Robert Estes, 
F Melton, tide 
have returned fr. 
They report poor 
strike and refuse, 

111111iL 
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ONSIDE OF CALLAHANTOUNTY: 
One Year 	 ...... 	...r2.00 
Six mow e• 	. 	...... 	1.2.1 
Three Months . 

iPayable in Advancet 

sterling P. Strong indignantly de- 

• iee the report that he would with• 
dras as a candidate for Senator. 
The only two issues that Streng 
codd hope to win r u— Prohibition 
and the Ku Klux—seem to have 
been appropriated by other candi• 
dates. Cullen Thomas seems to he 
corralling the pro votes and Roll 

Henry undoubtedly has the Ku Klux 
support with him. Strong is a pro. 
bibitionist and a member of the Ku 
Klux Klan, but to a man up a tree 
it looke like Mr. Strone has little 
chance to get in speaking distance 
of the second primer% 

some and mischievous governmental 
meddling through the- instrumental. 
ity of commissions, boards and hu. 
reaus maintained at government ex-
pellee a n d constantly usurping 
greater powers. 

A revenue tariff system that will 
not reduce imports below the rim,. 
Due basis 001 discourage exports 
sod that will so dietrihute the belle_ 
fits of its incidental protection no 
not to discriminate against the prod-
ucts of the farm and rands, to the 
advantage of the manufacturers. 

Such amendment of the- Railway 
Central Act as will eliminate the 
Railway Labor Board and restore to 
the railways and their employees. 
freedom of contract, leaving them 
accountable to the public in the 
great court of public opinion, for 
any misdeeds they may commit. 

The inauguration of an agricul. 
tural credit stetem, adequate to the 
needs of the farmer and the stock. 
raiser, permitting loans for one to 
three years at reasonable rates of 
interest, such system to he so pat-
terned after the Federal Loan Banks 
that it shall eventually he owned 11 Y 
the farmers and stnekraisers them. 
selves. 

So. curtailing the regulatory pow• 
er of the Interestate Commerce Cow 
mission that railways way volunta-
rily reduce at will, transportation 
rates on basic commodities. 

Strict economy in the adruinistra• 
tion of the government and redue• 
tion Of military and naval expendi 
tures to the lowest point consistent 
with national safety, 

Such revision of federal taxation 
as will encourage capital to under. 
take the hazards of active industry, 
enlarge the avenues of employment 
for American labor, and retard the 
tendency of wealth to retire from 
the field of industrial development 
into the haven of tax free securi. 
ties. 

Restriction of immigration, both 
in volume and character, in order 
that American institutions a n d 
ideals may not he undermined. 

Such amendments to the Federal 
Reserve Bank a. t as may be neces-
.ftry to prevent the great power 
vested in the Federal Reserve Sys• 

.1. B. Dihbrell, of Coleman, is in tem from  being used for the pur 

the tield to succeed Hon. Thomas L. pose of exploiting rather than serv- 
Blanton. our present Represents- iing 

the nation. 

Live from this 
the- 17th Congress- r The right of laborers or others to 

unionize a n d bargain collectively 
Tonal District, and wakes the follow- and to use any and all persuasive 

and peaceful means to strengthen 
their organizations a n el advance 
their interests, limited only by their 
superior duty of loyalty to God and 
country 

The entry of the United States in 
to any practicable association of all 
the civilized nations of earth that 
way quickly bring about real dis• 
armament, reduce the burdens of tax-
ation, and effect a possible proven. 
nye of soother world war, which if 
it votue, will engulf civilization, and 
sink the remnant o f mankind in 
barbarism. 

1 oppose: 
Any further extension of power 

by the people or the states to the 
Federal Government, by constitu-
tional amendment or congressional 
enactment. 

The Dyer anti-lynching bill. 
The proposed Edge Commission, 

for prying into and meddling with 
the business of the country at got. 
ernment expense. 

The proposed soldier bonus legis• 
lation, because wrong in principle 
and fraught with disastrous conse• 
quences to the nation. It was a 
good fortune or a misfortune, as he 
chooses to view it, of the young 
American who was drafted or volun-
tarily entered into the military ser-
vice of his country and returned 
home onscatbed and unhurt. Hun-
dreds of thousands came out better 
and stronger men than when they 
entered. The American army was 
the hest paid, the best fed, the hest 
clothed and the best cared fcr, of 
any army that ever went to war, in 
any age or any clime. Those who 
went in and came out wounded or 
disabled, should receive special care 
and consideratiou of the nation, ire-

. ganileee of the burden that may he 
imposeee lint to bestow a service 

bonus indiscriminately upon all eel 
diers of the great war. including a 
vast numbee of negroee, would pro• 
duce a saturnalia of idleness and 
crime and expose t h e Southern 

tti l•I• tueaseincdslipfeirnaZyr; t‘('Iosit;;:i'n 'tee
nace  

. relieved 
I of the spui 	le- efeh 	drIv.• 
them to work. 

Mayfield & Hall 

Dry Goods, Notions 
Ready-to-Wear 
Meru and Boy's 

Furnishings 
Exclusive Men's Store 

Better Goods for Less Money. 
with one price to all. 

CREDIT TERMS: 30 DAYS ONLY 
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HOME LUMBER 10. 
ALL HOME PEOPLE 

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder's • 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line 

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager 
•••40•••••••••••••••••••• •• 

The Woman Who Pays Her Bills 
by check instead of in currency never has any trou-
ble about keeping her accounts straight. She knows 
where every dollar has gone and has none of the 
worry the cash paying woman is subject to. This 
bank welcomes accounts from women and will be 
glad to explain everything connected with a busi-
ness hank account you do no understand. 

First Guaranty State Bank 
Successor to The Home National Rank 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS: 

K . L. Finley, Pres. 	 H. Ross, '. R 
T, 	Powell, Clashier , 	 P. O. Hatchett, Vice-Fres 
F. L. Driskill, A. '.7ashier 	 B. D. Driskill A. Cashle 

M. Barnhill C, B. Snyder 

Our old friend Sam rompers is 
having his annual .•fight of his olli• 
cis! life at the National Federation 
of Labor Convention, at Cincinnati, 
Ohio, The old Wan seems to be-

come,  more radical in his views as he 
grows older. Maybe this is merely 

&sop to the extremists in the ranks 

of the A. F. L., that often threaten 
to destruction 	Alexander Bowel., 

tone general disturber at national la-
bor conventions, wont be there. He 
is in jail in Kansas for contempt of 
court, but we doubt if Sam Gompers 
is shedding any tears over it. Sam 
Gompers has gained more subetaii. 
teal benefits for organized labor than 
any man who ever served as the 

head of that order. 

.1 G. ( Pat) Murphy, for thirty-
six )ears publisher and owner of the 
San Angelo Standard, part of the 
time had as hie partner the late W. 
A. fiutbrie, who sold his interest to 
Mr. Murphy. we believe, and en• 
tered other lines of business in San 
Angelo. He died some years ago. 
The editor met both these hustling 
Westerners at press meetings early 
in his newspaper career. Now 

'Pat," as he was known among the 
older press members, is dead. God 
rest his soul. .1. G . Murphy was 
64 years old and the last time we 
met him and Mr. Guthrie. many 
years ago, they both appeared the 
very picture of good health and vig• 

orous manhood. 	Now they have 
passed over the border whence we 

are all haetenine 

Some labor leaders and some not 

laborers at all, in this country. are 

loudly deravaneing that the Foviet 
Government of Russia be recognized 
by our government. We hope our 

• ',roment will not be misled For 

Cullen Thomas aecoad. As to who 
will win in the second primary de-
pends entirely upon how the friends 
of other candidates line up 

Remember, Coleuitt was au easy 
winner in the first primary, six years 
ago and was slaughtered by a com-
bination of pro and anti votes in the 

Our old acquaintance — figures- second primary. The Ku Klux may 
Lively speaking, of course — Wu have the' power to decide,  in the so,c• 
Ting Fang. former Chinese Ambas• end primary, but if Culbersen and 
sador to the l'nited States, seems to Thomas should be in the second prb 
have floated to the surface in 1. hi- wary, which would they take? Both 

less,  politics. Wu is considered to oppose the Klan. 
be the ablest mein in China. and pos. 	Another guess 	If Henry, in 
silly he can do something toward place of Thomas is in the contest 
reet , -riog law and order 	 with Culberson in the second pri• 

wary, which do you think will win? 
Our guess is Culberson. What is 
your guess! 

But suppose Henry and Thomas 
are in the second primary, which do 
you think will win? Our guess? 
We will tell you later. 

I. B. DIBEIHELL. OF COLEMAN 
WOULD SUCCED MR. BLANTON 

........aaaraaPtratialooP 	 a7laramaamarallaWai 
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PERSONALS 
Miss John Gilliland spent Sunday 

with friends in Breckenridge. 

Miss Opal Corn has been visiting 
relatives at Putnam the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Written have 
returned from a few week' stay at 
Marlin, 

Mrs. Chas. Powell, of El PASO, 
visited her son, Carl Cornett, and 
brothers, Frank and Ira Pratt, the 
past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Foy left this 
morning for their home in Saint 
Louis after a visit with Mr. Foy's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Foy, 
and family. 

Robert Estes, Boy McGowen, W. 
E. Melton, Ode and Grover Berry 
have returned from a dishing trip, 
They report poor luck, fish on a 
strike and refused to bite. 

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Presbyterian Church will give an 
ice cream supper the night of July 
the fourth. The place will be an 
nounced later. 

Mr. and Mrs .1. P. McGee and 
daughter, Miss Hazel, and Mies Lu. 
rile Hawk lett Monday on an auto. 
mobile trip through Colorado and 
Wyoming, They are waking the 
trip in Dodge car. 

Ten-year.old Ilugb Coffey, who 
has been attending school the past 
session at Shreveport, Louisiana, is 
here to spend vacation with his 
mother, Mrs. Mae Coffey and 
young sister. Velma. 

rank Wheat, while doing some 
carpentry work one day last week, 
had the misfortune to step on a 
plank through which projected the 
point of a big nail, which was driven 
through his foot just at the base of 
the toes, inflicting a painful wound, 
from the effects (if which he is hap. 
pity recovering. 

Mrs. C. E. Lawrence and three 
children, of Anson and Mrs, J. C. 
Stinson, of Eldorado, Arkansas, were 
here, the guests of their brothers 
and sisters and their brother-in•law 
and sisters-W.1er,, the F. K. and 
Dallas Stanley's, Mrs. Mae Coffey, 
the A D. Williams's and • host of 
nephews, nieces, cousins, aunts and 
unt.les. 

.1. L. White, Jr., came in Sunday 
for a short visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. L. White. He re_ 
turned to Dallas Monday night, 
where he resumed his regular duties 
with the Hargraves Company as a 
salesman. 

--- 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Calvert are 

receiving t h e congratulations of 
their many friends on the arrival at 
their home at 1i p. in 	on Sunday 
last, of a dimpled nine-pound son, 
Tine makes their sixth child—three 
boys and three girls. 
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Better Goods for Less Money. 
with one price to all. 
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HOME LUMBER CO. 

  

   

ALL HOME PEOPLE 

    

   

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder's 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line 

  

   

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager 
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The Woman Who Pays Her Bills 
by check instead of in currency never has any trou-
ble about keeping her accounts straight. She knows 
where every dollar has gone and has none of the 
worry the cash paying woman is subject to. This 
bank welcomes accounts from women and will be 
glad to explain everything connected with a busi-
ness bank account you do no understand. 

First Guaranty State Bank 
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'CLYDE HAS 'BUMPER FRUIT CROP 
' • 

Clyde, our sister tows to the 
Miss Gladys Peeve, 19 years west, has a bumper fruit crop this 

old, youngest daughter ot Mr. au.: 
Mrs, M. Pearce, ot Aduiiral (twit at 
an early hour Tuesuay morning. 
Funerai services were Acid at tot- 
liaptiot 	at 4 u cluck Tuesday 
afternoon, conducted by Rev. ft. H. loads 	The 

ILIterfUent was made in made Monday, May .:-
8...pment was 

Plums sold 
Admiral cemetery. 	 for 1.3 a crate of 24 :elite, while ber• 

Miss Gladys has been ill for hest !riee brought 12.1 	,rate of 24 
twe yemra with totsereoluata tieing  
coutiued to her route most of the l 

peels. 
 According to resorts made the en- 

tire fruit crop is g.»d, except early 
[beaches. Late peiv.ihes were some 
damaged by sandstorms. Apple and 

thing possible that medical skill and pear crops good. Dewberries aid 
good nursing could do was done for , 
tier. The young people of the cum- uia klierries are goou, but the sere
munity were especially kind and age is reduced considerably owing to 
thoughtful of her, doing everything the heavy overhead expenses of 
possible to make her happy. Gladys picking and crating. 'Ilere is about 
possessed many lovable traits of a half crop of plums, a late freeze 
character which won her friend!, having killed shale v.„(i„tie„ .  
among all. She is survived by het 
parents, two sisters, two brothers 	some few plum orchards were.  
and other relatives, who have the damaged by hall, sot for the most 
sympathy of all in the death of this part conditions are splendid. Most 
lovely young girl, just in the morn. of the shipments ars being handled 

log of life. We especially tlYmPs* by the Clyde Fruit I 'rowers' Aseo-
tbize with the heart-broken mother, 
who so tenderterly and fathfully elation, of which F. '1. Pyeatt is 

nursed her during her long illness. 

A large crowd assembled to pay 
the last respect to the momory of 
her of whose happy face, kind words 
and bright smile will linger long in 
the memory of those who knew her, 
among them many friends from 
Baird. The floral otresiuge were 
many and beautiful. 

Miss Rachel l'aylor. of Ft. Worth 
spent the week end with her uncle, 
Lee Estes and family. 

are preparing to teach, have gone 
from Clyde to Denton and Canyon 
to attend Summer Aortas! School, 

Quite a number , r andidete, in 
Clyde Saturday. 

The recent prett.., eetittier is mak. 
Clerk appears in this hwy. flee. ing crops look 1:13t, anti the farmer.; 
Hearn is a worthy and deserving will soon be up w'tt' their week. 
woman, a widow with 'wo child 	 XXX 
ren depending her upon for support 
Those who know tier say she is qual. 	A freight wrecs, early this morn. 
Died in every way to discharge the ing on the T. 	P. at Ellendato, 
duties of the office. 	At present she just west of a lyde, delayed traffic 
is working for the Home Tel.'phonr' both ways until nearly noon today. 
Co, at Baird. Mrs. Hearn is a 
daughter of Plea West, was horn 
and reared in this county 	Investi-
gate her claims. She will appreciate 
your support. See her car.] to the 
voters. 

MINIMIII*041 00.000.00......04,11••••••••••••1000.011  

FOR SALE 
80 acres land near the Midland Wc , 1 

33 1-2 acres one-half mile east of Barrel, with 

good house. All fitted up for irrigaVng. 

133 acres in the south-west part or; Callahan 

County near the Hugh Moore deep test. Sale 

carries with it all mineral and oil rights. 

E. M. WRISTEN 
BAIRD. 	 ,;TEXAS 

Marshall Thomas and wits came 
up Saturday morning from Eastland 
to visit the former s, mother, Mre, 
M. M. Thomas and niece, Flora 
Thomas. They all went to the Eli-
ot Cemetery Sunday morning to 
place 'lowers on the graves of Flo 
ra s father and mother. returning 
home Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs E. W .  Wooden and 
their charming little daughter, Ru• 
by, of Kansas City, Nlineouri, who 
have been the guests of Mrs. Wood. 
en's parents, the S. A. D. Ground's, 
for the past week, left for their 
home Wednesday evening, in their 
auto, being accompanied by The 
Star's good little friend, Miss Mabel 
Ground, who will he their sometime 
guest. 

By an oversight last week we fail-
ed to call attention to the announce-
ment of F. Alex Ogilvy as a candi- 
date for District Clerk. 	Ile is a son 
of Mr. Ogilvy, of Caddo Peak and 
was horn and reared in this county. 
Ile is a worthy, espahle young man 
and we feel no hesitancy in saying 
that if elected he will serve the peo 
p1e faithfully and efficiently. 	He Is 
at present working 	the Jackson 
Abstract Co. 

MISS GLADYS PEARCE DIES 

year, and for'tbe oast two weeks its 
people have been as busy as heel., 
harvesting this abundant crop and 
shipping it out by express and truck 

time, but never during bet lung 
aces did she complain of her (wadi-
tion, but greeted everyone with a 
smile and cheerful words. ' Every- 

21y(1,2, 
Clyde is still Jn the map and very 

busy shipping fruit and vegetables 
just now. This puts wore money In 
circulation and 	ui ikons the budi- 
nese pulse of our town and comma. 
nity. 	The Clydti Truck Grower's 
Association and the ';rublis Produce 
Company of Abilene are the print.1- 

his I 	Mr. and %in+. 1. .1. Dubberly re- pal buyers, • teseite.1 b y several 
turned NVedne4day from a months truck grower*. 
visit with relatives in :Alabama, 	It. 0, cirlicae.  ii nog west of 

—es--- 	 Clyde ()Despite, 'oas traded hie place 
Mrs. Elmer Walker, of Ft, Worth for landoanseldiun 	"lexico and 

ie 	o  visitingn   hermother. Mrs. Frank move 
 

Dr. Hileten bars traded bis place 
west of tbwn for property in youth 

Mr. anti Mrs. Clarence Percy and Texas, where he .s moving. 
little son, of Fort Worth, are visit- 	Some other pr iperty sales are tea 
icing Mr. Percy's mother, Mrs. H. ported, the particulars of which are 
N. Bailey. not  t.  definitely kn./wo to your oorr(-8-  

ponders 
 

Mr. anti Mrs. Charley Straleyof 	Mr. and, Mrs. 	Slater and 
Oplin, were in town last Friday. ' their little. granddsighter. Evilena 
Mrs. .1. W. Jones accompanied them Slater; recently warned home front 
home. 	 Corpus Christi, where they visited 

their son, Arth.ir Slater, 
The Tarleton .agricultural College 	Several teachers sod others who 

manager. 

CLYDE IS VERY MoCe ON THE MAP 

Military Band, of Stephenville, gave 
a free concert in the Baird Munici-
pal Forum last 'unda) at 2-'10 p, 

The announeement of Mrs. J. W. 
Hearn as a candidate for District 

Fred Blythe and soi., Wadsworth, 
of El Paso, visited qr. Blythe's 
mother, Mrs. -i'.. 	Wathen last 
week. They were -tie' it.' to Austin 
traveling by eat 
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For Sheriff: 

Corn (re-ti  

C. E. Bra), Bela 
I) W. Pool, of E 
.1, F 	Bel 

For Tax Assessor: 

%Am. .1. Evans, C 
W 1,. Bowles, H 
.1.,l.11 E. Tatum, 
Willie T. Wilcov 
O. 1.: Printz Kal 
.1. F. (Frank) Co 

For Count) Judge 

Victor li. 

J. Rupert Jacks- 

For County Attorm 

K. F. Russell, of 

For County Imam' 

Mrs. .1. Roy Jac 

For District Clerk: 

Hoy D. William' 
F. Alex Ogilvy 
Mrs .1. Winston 

For County Clerk: 

Orally U. Rowe 

For County Super' 

B. C. Chrieman, 

For Commissioner 

A. It. Kelton, r 

For Commissioner 
J. H. Carpenter 
.1. B. Dickson. 
.1. C. Steskley, 
W. Y. Clevelan,  

For Commissioner 

Sam Mellen-1,r 

For Justie.• of tip- 
11. Windht 

For Constable, 1'1 

Younithl 

ANNOUNCE 

We are authorize 

following announcet 

the action of the Deo 

For District Attorne 

I.. W. Green, Rai 
W P. Mahaffey, 
M S. I.ting, of A 
.1. B. Black, of B 

For County Tax Co 

Clyde W hite. 
Oral D. Strat.so, 
W. C. Martin, of 

The Suhinter 
Cloud 

I
T is a bright slimmer day. You're 
working hird in your cffice or in 

your store, and your wife is working 
bar.; at home. 

Suddenly the summer tidy is no longer 
..;ht. Great thunder clads cover all the heavens. 

lir.mediately, thousand' -4 hands in factories, in offices, 
homes, reach for a switch or a button and turn on 

t' 	le,;ht. The response is instantaneous. 

As flr as its obscuring r, _, wer is concerned. the summer 

cloud is vanquis: .,d. 

I ir.,:cr the clear electric tights, work goes on as before. 

Tl.ls is made possible by the constant vigilance of em-
Voyes in the electric lid ,t and power stations, who, 

upon the first indication of a cloud in the sky, or of 
approaching night, prepare additional generators for in-
stantaneous s-rvice, fire 1,7 the boilers, or open the water 

g,...es and i•tart up the tut tines, so that there may be no 
of lights and n,  delay in the response of elec• 

trial energy when it is I: ded. 

On a cloudy or stormy day more electrical energy is 
needed, and, therefore, more equipment is required to 
handle the load than during the bright, sunshiny days. 

All this means equipti ,it.. 

And equipment mean,  .apical. 

Capital means investment by thrifty American men 
and women who look fo. fair return upon their money. 

Already, in addition to banks and insurance companies 
which have invested and ...ailed millions of dollars, there 

are 1.45o,00n individual 	 investors in the elec- 

tric light and power In 'stry. They expect fair treat. 

went troth the public ot ../hich they arc a part. 

Baird Light & Ice Co. 
EARL MORLEY. Mgr. BAIRD, TEXAS 
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rPROFESSIONAL CARD 

R. G. POWELL 
Physician and surgeon 

Office Over Holmes Drug Sri, 
Baird, Texas 

R. L. GRIGGS 
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. nth 
'ails 111H1Vo it'll 1121.  or night. 

('hone No, 279. Res. phone No. 141 

liaird, Texas. 

A. L. BRADFORD 
Physician and Surgeon 

otti,,,  1st Floor, Telephone 1:11,11t, 

Phones lies, 173; Office 115. 

Baird, Texas 	4::tf 

V. E. HILL 
DENTIST 

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 

Baird, Toxtis. 

OP-TOM-E-TRY 
The profession that specializes in Eve 
Examination.; and Fitting GI., -s 
when needed. If you do not enjoy , t-
isfactory and comfortable Osten in 

may with vottfidenee consult 

I. B. FERRELL. Optometri:-„i. 
With 	Ilrailford. 	!laird, 	f 

Fit by 

C. E. Walker 
the Optician who stays here 

365 days in each  year,  
With Holmes Drug Co. 

Lightning Kills Girl 

art ellton, Texas. Lelia, 6 yearele 
daughter of NV. it. Harmed. farm, r liv-
ing six miles north of here, was killed 
when struck by lightning during' 

according to information he re .  

Valentino Freed of Bgamy Charge. 
Las Angeles, Cal. Rudolf Viden• 

screen actor, whose principal 
roles have been of love heroes, was 
'iterated of a charge of bigamy here 
Monday when the felony complaint 
was dismissed after a leering. 

The William Rice Construction 
Company of Amarillo was awarded a 
judgment for $7,794.50 against the 
Brown-Cruntiner Company of Kansas 
City In the United States District 
court Friday. The plaintiff sued for 
a 	 of - 115,434 	which ,11 
calino.ii was due' Atom the defend4rfhl 
on an alleged breach of contract The 
cIF 	as') ss snit of the construction 
and furnishing of the Freestone coon• 
ty courthouse at leaarlield, Testae. 
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EvERY30-:)Y 
CAN P LA Y 

P 
in whirl, the whole  
!ly esti puree imite. 	1-'ft 
!her. Moll., Sister atia 
Itrotlio`E Jill .of you 
get 	141111/1 	jol) 
while finding "5-  words .  
It 	 a wit .,f 
-kill your ability to 
rind 	ohjeil• 	•Inr ,  
with the letter -g.4” 
:ermines the prize 
W111. 	17,111,- • 	ail 	th- 
member.. of )(tier faintly 
Together 	Tilt- 	evening. 
Live egieh of them a 
penciI /111,1 'Al.,' of paper 
mod 	w't .•,11, find 
'hr moat 

THE PRIZES 
.1Vinnitig answer, will ree•eove prizes le fellows: 

	

If no 	I f i me 	if Two 
Subteptien fluhe'pt ion Sitb.•ption 

	

Is Sent 	Is sent 	%r-• Sent 
l'irst 	Prize 	.. 	....tg15.00 	:".:t.",firlli 	.711.(M0.0f1 
Second 	Prize  	2fi.Oft 	1.1411/to 	:!4/0.110 
Third 	Prize 

	

 	211.1113 1040110 1:111,041 
Fourth 	Prise 	 1:"..1141 :AI 00 Ifintin 
Fifth 	Prize 

	

 	111,15) :pkon 7:ire) 
Sixth 	Prize 	 7 :al ::11.114I 5111141 
Seventli 	Prize 	 :o.110 rota, :getio 
Eighth 	Prize 1.15) pi Oil ...411.1111 
Ninth 	Prize   .. 3.110 lollNi 'll ion 
Tenth 	Prize 	 2.05) iii on 211.15i 
i 	- ,,,•. 	P--,..- 	 2.15) loo Ill fill 

. 2.1010 :eon lotto 
1.:,.I.e•iiii, 	Prue-. 	 
l'ourteentlt 	Prize 	. • 

2.1,1 
2.151 

ri.noi 
7 no 

to, 	Nii 
lo':11 

1 . 111,-itl. 	Prirq. 2.1M1 7.iiit Intro 

COSTS NOTHING; 
TO TRY 

This Velure Putsle 
.nice is jitter...sting. edit 
:•so lonal 	and 	fon evol.• 
'rig 	It 1../.1•4 you Doll,- 
ug to try and you don',  

:ma, in mend in a shit, 
ode. Tim... to win 

We know it 
he beet puzzle y-'u ha, • 
vet' 	and :t ixi 

;: ii rii 	just 	memoir'.• 
.te 

• .ver knee 

e 
Start you 

-' t. 	\law& tods;,- 

FOLLOW TI-Ir:.SE RULES 

1. Th, 	losnie too open to any !nail. wnsonii. 
iwiy or girl also in nut on esuploe of The Forf NVorth 
Record or a nienilw,  of .in 	 It 

yon nnrhint te Ink. part in the game. 
2. .Stiseers ma-,  be written on one •1.1r of the 

Jewel foil, and a trtl- mind erre! •-•,:•eseutively. 1. 2. 
:t, rte. Put poor tome 	address in the tipper 
rigiu ha eel rern,'• 

.5l1 answers moo 	mailed before midnight. 
lune 21i, and iddremsed to (_". 

M.irigovr, The Fart Worth Reeoell. 
I red, were!. Thiel' 	found in the F:riglish 

,h,.: 	 IN, not Ilse 441111pOliiiii. 
:iyebennted or otooiete 	 Either the .iegillar 
or 1-lurid env Is• timed. but not both, 

%Vont- of tale sant., • telling eat, he ii-n1 
„fig., „re, ,t-nigh usual to 	 different 
The "on, ool.i...”t eat. his named only enee. although 

1.• .,1•!e• 	tol.00 be mini 41. 	11.1.00re 
than en'- 	., 111111_, appliroi tile to/ 
tone e'  I her" 	1.,1111,1. 

•L‘oll mending in the lorgeet and ginger., 
,--r 	. 	wont. begin• inz wit', th. 'eft, 

I r-. 	...op.:A 	 Seeotiol 
hie point will be liven for rad, eurreet word 

e nd one ;mint will 'le hiken off for eneh in-
. word sir ommiesieh. Nesitieee. style er hand. 

.it will have n•• hearing up.-,. deeiditig the 
✓ineers. 

7 	.511 nn.eers will re rive the same sittention 
i.egnrdlt-e. of whether or 11,,t a subscription Is 'Tent in. 

I 'nnilidates tinny week foolether in oino•weritlX 
the puzzle. but onl,, one ;iris, will be given Iff uns 
-111. hoeseheld. Nor will more than one prize tw 
Awarded fe any group outside of the 	Moore 
two or more have been working together. 

it 	In the event of it tie for any prize offered Ihe 
fell ntn•eurit of the prize will be paid Ift eaff•It perloall 

joyi. 
10. Tli.• following well-known per..toin4 of Fort 

will rout its judges. 	M. H. Meer,. prifwi,n1 
Fort Wort 	&whim's ; Mayor K. It. I'oekrell, It. K. 
epeer. postmaster They will use as their rrferenve 
..Veldter'N New International Dietienary and ,•n- 

/e.o.m. agree to gieeepi their derision 	finnl nn.l 

11. Th... j1dge. will meet directly fiahm,g,. 
the close of the ,ontelll and the mime. of the mu.,  

inner-,  and the winning list of welds will be pub 
',heel in Th- Iteeerd just as quirk?., thereoft, its 
Ito' judges ea, eemplete 	eheekiee. 

HOW TO WIN $1,000 
It eo,o, you nothing to take part anti you don't 

have to send in a single sithacription to win w prise. 
If your list of -5" worth( V- awarded first prize yen 
trill reeeiv • 	 Rut, if you wmulti like ,o win 
more than $.3:I.011, you inn de so h.• sending an. 
Iwo aix.rn, iritha --aibeerise1111,-, will, r.1.11.1t1:11.to• 
(novo"' t.. Tle• Fort WieTth liroord. 

11, )1‘ 	if your answer is awarded First Pr.z.• 
tool 	 ont• silt mouths' ••Iih,eription It. 
'rte. 	! 'either new or reneeel you will re- 
new! . 	in plane ..f only x:;:-.IM( 	IS., ',p.m.] 
yolume of rign-es in prize Usti. 

tirrrytt STI 1.1.. if you are awarded Firm Prise 
mid have sent two .6 ,, month.' eithie.rii•ti ate to The 
Ifeetord if., 111 whirl' must be new 1 or one flew mill, 
twriptien fee ti full year. ....0 will win 51,000.(n) in 
ehtee 	 /1:17,00, 	ISee third eeltunn of figures 
iti prize list 

It oil,. het two sie-aoiot:•oss In qualify for the 
frig Cosh 	 TWsi snha,riptimes are 
all yon wood. one "r which itumil be a new mix month.' 
.tibseriptien. Near ovvti renewal SIllosoriptioon Will 
count as one and we eau hike eleiecriptions to start 
at any future date. in mending in yeti, mebeeriptione 
give NI' instruction.: on n SPpli rii 	sheet from that 
on whieli yen semi in pelt- answer, fuel don't fail 
t.• mark whether new or in.nrWill 

sr ItSPIAIPTION Itt.‘TF:S 
Pnyabli• in iidvahre 

Ity Mail 	 It, (terrier 
1 year f100 	1 year 	 $7.011 
il months 	$.1.1%0 	ti month. 	$.1.50 
line NEW mul,...eription for it full year will count 

the -.one ill two six remote: sehseription 

I\It: 5 PI('TUIt14:1) MEV. toN ItEt11 P:f4T 

Address Communications to 
	 • 

C. QUILL! AM 
Pur z1.• Manager von Worth Record 'T.W.o.rih,  

Federal Reserve Denies Charges. 
Washington. Charges by Senator 

Heflin. Alabama, that the Federal 
Reserve Board had engaged In ' 
Hefty propaganda' were flatly de 
tiled in a formal statement sent to 
the senate by the board. The state-
ment, submitted In response to a 
resolution of inquiry by Senatot 
Heflin adopted tecently by the Beri 
ate, said that the board had no fund 
for publicity, as charged by Reastot 
Heflin, and had never engaged hi 
re me ity 

waive cepecieo Mt neunton:- 
Richmond, Va.- Between 40,000 and 

7,,,,111)1) visitors from Maryland to 
Texas. It is estimated, will he here 
for the thirty second annual reunion 
of the United Confederate Veterans. 
which will take place on June 20-22. 
Of this number, it is figured, there 
will he present about 41.000 of the 45,-
000 eurvi,ing Confederate soldiers. 
Practical)) all of the old graycoats 
coming for their annual rolncall will 
he accompanied he one or more mem. 
hers of their fam'iles 

• riT'5, 	7,„*"::,grne4,04r:;:;11,4.117,  

.1/"..••••••11 

• o'vaiiiims. 

THE MARKETS[  
Tees,. June n. 

tie... e t,. 
111.. • 
	 • 	and 	cumuli, i• 

to onstanz flue- 
g 	I. I,. re as an 

tee inarkrt. 

1313;IN FUTURES ACT 
HAS BEEN REDRAFTED 

• r:W MEASURE WILL BE READY 
FOR r.RESENTATION EARLY 

EEle 

AMOR EXPECTS PASSAGE 
*itemizer, sf Exchanges Are Question- ''""" 

eel by :,,,reitteemen Regarding 
3- c: Fluctuation. 	 i• .11 

--A redrait ell t•Le n.gu. 
- y features of the grain futures 1, 

• w. invalidated by the re-cent de-
-. r,ion of the Supreme Court. will be 

ady for rho. House of Itepresenta• 
be'-eta nest week. according to Rep-

event lit. Tineher of Ka eSas, oue 
kag autbot • 	Aith the 	extol Litton 	, 
that the hill wHi be paseed and sent, ' "•• 
to the Senate e ith little delay 	The 

ommittee ha• agreed to con, hule its 
...eetings arty this week 

U.i.. y Pt oducts. 
It' I' I r:. 	• 1, 	36.. 	ellF.A11 

Longhorn zdt,ee. 
It., brick 2.5Iiie 

Pear, anti ROPP 

• • \ 	• 	l'..1 Ilia 	!la, lo 
• • lc 	 cutifornsa 

	

it, 	• 	fern Ix Mitt It- 
s 	Gr. lamas it 

eit't.. Fem.) Rlue 

Su•nat and Syrup. 
t .11: 	I 	• it. • 	100 11... 	pure 
ft,  t••• 	.• 	Si Ill 

• M 	..e so. 
•.. a . 	 :11•2 

T. • 	I 	. an. V au- 

Poolt, trio Eggs. 

tu 

The 	nea 	It aft of zip- i.. idatory 	 I.., 	dos. 
•urovtsione . vill 	meet the 	Supreme 

	 1 . , ;4 	- 	•••11 

ile.erce in pl.( e of the taxii,z Clause 
5. Ants der lint by in,,,king the r•om• 

IIFTTI..; 	. 
	I \ 4 •Is is.: 

• It1,11.141Vol 

	

et the Federal Constitution. sine. the 	
Grain. Hay and Feted. 

	

Air( held that Congress could pro- 	itA) S. 	 $.;18.1.10 lot 	1..1'1. 

	

"putts 	 -indemnities," 	 /• '../ 	 1,,o. 	1.•... 

	

e tc., its gram trading, but rould nut 
	 o 111I- 	.1.1 t, 	f ,,o; 	1 4 11.N 

p• r 	toll 	4 O.Vo 	--1,1o. 	L, I 	, oo 	. 4 	N gialate under ta.t t ixing power In- (Alf Ws $1 	 inn 	littA N - .••••••iii 	eking to tax such transac• S• Fo I 	 pi,. 	Is  it'll: I 	 _ 
ti ins out of a..., the matt, is to he SI 	I ., lett In 	NIIXLI• 	1:I•N 

FrEI -,,cached b! t rohibiting 	th. use 	lit 	
$. 	•1 	Ti 'NSF, LI/ teleeraph for tbe purpose \I r:.\ 1. - 	 jo. 1, , I -te WI L•11.: • regulic.on 	 Ss,' '1:•1'S 	fi at• 	te. 	I41tf fWN 	 - 

The Hoe.* uommittee has heard 
,a:. ••; the I tep irt intent of Agri- 

	

.miltu re. wee., I, gal advise, 	say the 

	

d...ft 	'tend the test of the 
'art 	Repte.entitives of the grain 

NLhanges appeared in opposition to 

	

leg.ttia 	advave inc 	reasons 
.,imilar ta - hose ah n the original 
hill was he  tot, Progress some menthe 
I  inn, and • (intending that the rentric-
'ion to be imposed by Congresg 
,vould tend to damage the system of 

1, 14.144 which the exchanges ha.• al 
arays insistA was necessary in order 
in create a proper market for grains. 

men-hers of the committee have 

	

euest tested 	representatives' of the 
• !rain ea, ha r ges col e•erninc t h,. price 
▪ wh.a ductuat lug at the time the 

	

coon pas-ad upon the law. The day 	Fleorl: !tsar 
'he derision inyaletating th• regula• 
ory featly-es of the law was deliver MEAL 	tn, 	 I, • 

wnea,  went up 4c a bushel. anti 1.5• 11' 	• .• • 	 to 

-Turin;, tie fifteen days fololviing 
• troppeti flea $1 45 to $1.4e, ter two 	Pat k inn• Hem', Products 

	

glade. to $1.11; and 61.12. rta 	!IAN 	• •,.•i, !"• \t'.. 

	

t t, • 1, 
	 7.r., 	 a• ttN 

.., 	I 	1.1: \ 	1I."1' 	I 

Bee Bootleggers Make Liquor. 
Astoria. Ore 	Bee bootlegg•rs that 

enannfacture nicobol flavored honey 
are the latest violation of the Vol. 
Stead act in Clatsop County. accord 
ing to County Agricultural Agent Mc.  

'Minder. 

May Train Vets at Camp Mabry 
Au-tits. Texas.--Th. 	'••• to-an. 	Bu- 

reau. United States 's 	itepartment, 
thintiguh .1dolf J 	 made a 
proposal for the bei.,  of Camp Ma-
hry to the Goverti-ent. on which to 
conduct a vocatiorod traieing se., I 

,CACiRCSS READY TO ACT 
AGAINSI UAL PROFITEERS 

1,1!'. oN 	I. 
1.1E, 	 I 

% 1 " 	S. 
! 

-ieoye,  Te Try To Pt', • Peoisc in 	 1,u is 

	

HAN.% N 	t. I 1 7 I 	 •• Further Seasions Ai 1,,  the 

	

r 	I 	I Ogeratot s. 	 i   
is no 	iio 	Flot 	' 	e 	‘NI"F 

Wit,hingt„ft  f 	 in,astl• t. 	"'' 	,:!: 	 iT 	:01.7 
,1 1 of pre ,.... 	 h) hiturni 	 • erafr 

e 	coal 	err: .,11.1
t • •,to , F.0 a  

la lionised last,k• It hi :4,- -ii-r Borah 
t 	 h 	 I, • 	S. n 	Q at. icKNEss OF 

with Secretary   He, . 	• 	I l• 1 t 
.anent of Con:meree, it the i• 
•Seall• rest i!disheel 	it coca. 	' es he 
•fweeti .51r Hoe, with , 	 s 
.of producing 	•i- is moil. tee 
ibasis for protiteei;.,. 

	

Secretary Hoover was s 	10 h•ivr 
assured Senator Borah 	 , 

th..r onferences with opt-late:. .1,11 
'dealers he would do his utnei-t t., 

BLIW TO SOVIETS 
So C!riim r 	e k Russians For- 

mer!),  W.rh K., - 	Pecl•-rie. 

N, 	 to the 
tio 	 '.11A1111'1,! 	• 

prelent profiteering 	and to 	(.14,,In 	 .1, 	1. 	PI,: jet 	. v 

i
' price adjustments to protect the pub- '• ' a• , t. o .1!leirted 
lk, and Senator Borah was under I alts I  ' Iv, 	, y et•eor. 

,fitoed to have agreed to withhold any I 	Sho,i1,1 I.,  ' 	, 	!,::, ,,,I I,. 0,, up 
finaiestigiatIon pending the outcome of ,IIIII:nicei!,tatin, i' ,''', 	,i,  ,,Ill,',',Ii iilli ti ,,,o 	i .i tu.iltl uti- tIiilliiit,s1 
'Me. Hoover's action.  

It was said that at the conferee., !, k ,  Iv to be I ,  Boned ' v , getietal 
which was held at Senator Borah's disoc•ezration .,1 Th.. ...fitral sot :et 

1,r,:inization, acceiding to th. jii,;g. iresidenee at the instance of ti:e Corn 
Morey Secretary, the question of go, ' ri , :It of those anti-Soviet Russians 

J

'ernrnental action for bringing about ',he are following the situation close-
a settlement of the strike was not 1.• 
dfscumsed. 	 After a season of general ronfuenn 

Bolshevism, lacking the dynamic per. 
xonelity of ',elfin to hold it toget!,e:, 
it Ill disappear and he succeeded 'iy a 
democratic form of government or-
ganized on more or less conuentien !1 
lines. with possibly numerons vestees 
of the Soviet system real.-..trig at 
lea-t for a time they (Wilk 

__ -- 
. Endeavorere To Meet In Houston 

Meister'. Texas -Houston will be 
;trait to some 2,000 delegates to the 
Ateite ronvention of the Christian 
!Endeavoro 	Society, meeting here 
lthrough Sunday. June lg 

Whisky Valued at $35,000 Seized. 	for 61.0 d Im:i i.L.fl c,11' veterans Ilion Expect Complete Recovery- of Lenin 
et, Louis, Mn -.1 shipment of 160 the Feurteert.. Oliorict, composed of 	Riga 	Coniolete r••• 0, ery of Niko!, 

rases of Canadian whisky that wry Texa.4. Oklaii•mia and Arkansas. 	-Lenin within a tow weeks is conh• 
Aping sent from  Detroit, Mich . tc 	 !tlently expected ;:v So, il-I official... 
Welk 0 was seized here by Gus Na I M 	Yllrvney. ft u•slan representative 
•tionx Federal prohibition agent. The 	Palestine Acts In 

Shop Removal lin hattia, announced 
(seizure wax made, Mr Nations said, 	Palestine. T. Yolli. 5 1n4, o• to pre.: 	--- - - - 	- 
Inn the strength of decision of the vent the removal of the I. .1.• G. N. I 	Pekin.-Wit Pe: Fu,  oletnitiatil Cht- finite,' States Supreme Court. placing ra rod mime- rem l'abe,titie will be retie military leeder. and Clothe Tao 

ng liquors under the same restric• f--- ' 

started immetliatelv following a meet: ' kin.  Mane .  !tris ! 	war lord. 	have nternational NhIpments of intoxicat• 
ne 	•f prominent Palestine citlrens ;agreed to an arnAstire The sumpen- 

lone as Interstate cargoes. The value bete 	The rift/s-it s  appointed a eon. Pion of hoptilitl, • is to C011/1'1110 
two discuss in- to 

said tO be MOO.
m a ter o , on • diset the vas* and  eta  definitely while ,.hr, 	 II f the shipment at present prices was m 

i to iv (ammo.' to prevent the change 	oftrii"ino°' n"." 	 - -. 

ampairpwrpirompplipmmoismosplimet-7,----*-Airr-Nr-va-- -  raeleflee 



rrtah a.k. TER "S-
whi.ii start with the leper 
-*hip.-  "-dune, 

e•ateire• el an cal •1111,5,• in 
mature. th • name. 	ease h 

unload. The rase,- hat Inv 
ant.. elf_ 

COSTS NOTHING 
TO TRY 

This itiri u re l'Innale 
Game is intereeting, etlu 
rational and fun-evok- 
ing 	It .'oats you teeth- 
ing In try and you den',  
have to send in a slug 
.olo.•ription to win 
prime. We know it • 
'Ile lose litt7,71e 
1,1.  • 	I 	 .1,1 	.1 	;Al' 
Land 	joi.t 	.1,1.1 I): 
.lif!c.,eit 	o••,: ae 
,ity that y.,,,  
had a. 	t 1, rt y•i.i 
•vel 

	

	ve 	.-ielve 4  
1,11X10... Start yon. 

ii.t it: 	 rode 

their decision :is final and 

ill meet directly fellowin.• 
and the name. of the pr..' 

list of words will he pub 
at as eilieklv thereefe, 
the eto,ki" 

WIN *1,000 
to take part and you don't 
subseription to win it prise. 

i• ea:wiled fir.t prize yeti 
, if you would Iae to win 
in de so by sending One or 

with rent it to lice 
Ilettord. 

vet it. nwanied Fleet Pr:e. 
cis month.' subseription 
er renewal you will re- 
only 	 second 

• list a. 
nu nre 'merited Fine friar 

• sitho•ripti..ns to The 
be newt or one new sub-

you wilt will $1.000.00 in 
'et• third eolumn of figure. 

rteint:,,o. to 'outlay for the 
sly T\W(t siitateriptimet  are 
must be a new six month.' 
renewal subscription will 
lake seMmeriptions to start 
oiling in your muhmeriptions 
3 separate sheet from that 
Fir answer, and don't fait 
renewal. 

ION R.1TEN 
1 advance 

lay Carrier 
year 	$7.00 

0 months 	 
or a full year will want 
months subscription 

PIC hi.; 11.w lthQ1 KST 
• 

rd  Fort Worth, 
Texas 

, cApeLte0 AL r.eunlon, --
ond, Va.- lietween 40,000 and 
visitors from Maryland to 
t Is estIniated, will be hero 
thirty second annual reunfon 
;need Confederate Veterans. 
ill take place on June 20-22 
number, it is figured, there 
oresent about Ci.000 of the 4r.. 
riving Confederate soldiers 
1, all of the old graycoate 
.or 'heir annual roll-call wilt 
punted by one or more mem• 
heir famflles 

• 

The SuL!inc.:-
Cloud 

IT is a bright summer day. You're 
working hard in your office or in 

your store, and your wife is working 
bare; at home. 

Suddenly the summer day is no longer 
..'ht. Great thunder cln ads cover all the heavens. 

lfimediately, thousand-. -4 hands in factories, in offices, 
homes, reach for a switch or a button and turn on 

t' 	111;ht. The response is instantaneous. 

As fir as its obscuring power is concerned the summer 
tis.--.-.1er cloud is vanquisl.A. 

I Ir.s.lcr the clear electric lights, work goes on as before. 

Ills is made possible by the constant vigilance of en? 
Iii.oyes in the electric 	t and power stations, who, 
ur.r...1 the first indication of a cloud in the sky, or of 
approaching night, prepare additional generators for in-
ittntancous r,-rvice, fire ts7 the boilers, or open the water 
rots and start up the tui ones, so that there may be no 

of lights and ni delay in the response of elec• 
trical energy when it is n !dot 

On a cloudy or stormy day more electrical energy is 
needed, and, therefore, more equipment is required to 
handle the load than du: mg the bright, sunshiny days. 

All this means equips. 

And equipment means 

Capital means inVeStrneet by thrifty American men 
and women who look fu... fair return upon their money. 

Already, in addition to banks and insurance companies 
which have invested anti -ailed millions of dollars, there 
are 1.450,0o0 individual .'OnerICall investors in the eke. 
tric hit,ht and power in 'strv. They expect fair :rear. 
went twin the public oi .vhich they are a part. 

Baird Light & Ice Co. 
EARL MORLEY. Mgr. 

ammaimmumma y 
BAIRD, TEXAS 

 

               

               

I  PROFESSIONAL CARDS I  

       

             

R. G. POWELL 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office Over Holmes Drug St, . 
Baird, Texas 

     

Fit by 

   

     

C. E. Walker 

  

     

the Optician who stays here 
365 days in each year, 

With Holmes Drug Co. 

 

            

R. L. GRIGGS 
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. 
Calls anewered day 	night. Oiliest 
Phone No. 279, Res. phone No. 141 

Baird, Texas. 

    

       

       

   

Lightning Kills Girl 
I arinetini. Texas. 	Lelia. ti 

daughter of W. it. !emend, farnor eV. 
in six miles north of here. was Weil 
when struck l:y lightning during ;. 
pew in, according to elimination hi re 

Valentino Freed of Bgamy Charge. 
.‘egeles, l al. Rudolf Valun• 

tin„. screen actor, whose principal 
roles have been of love heroes, was 
lib: rated of a charge of bigamy here 
Menday when the felony complaint 
was dismissed after a hearing. 

0-- 
The William Rice Construction 

company of Amer hie was awarded a 
judgment for $7,794.50 against the 
Brown-Crammer Company of Kansas 
City in the United Stales Mietrict 
Court Friday. The plaintiff sued for 

halarSee .  of -$15,4:1450, which _u  II 
calimisi was due' fitrim the defenifffet 
on an alleged breat h of contract The 

arose out of the ennetructien 
ind furnishing of the Freestone Coun• 
ty court:femme at Fairfield. Teems. 

A. L. BRADFORD 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office 1st Floor, Telephone BI.L. 

Phones: Res. 173; Office 115 

Baird, Texas 	t :if 

  

V. E. HILL 
DENTIST 

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 

Baird, To xas. 

    

OP-TOM-E-TRY 
The profession that specializes in Fve 
Examinations and Fitting Gle.-
when needeil. If you do not enjoy e,:t-
isfactory sad comfortable vision 

may with confideece consult 

J. B. FERRELL, Optometrist. 
With Dr. Prailford, 	Baird, Tex. -tf 

 

               

$60,000,000 CUT OFF 
R. R. SHAriii'S PAY 

400,000 WORKERS AFFECTED Is 
LABOR BOA ,iD WAGE REDUC• 

TION MONDAY. 

Chicago, 111. With th• 	 o- 
ancnt by' the Culled Stat.:s 
Labor Bosrd of a wag• cut apptoxi• 
mating Seeeloolni0 for ttitieem railroad 
-hop eilitilic.es and 	:oil welicd 
kill. is 	 .s. by unien 

re put two t .r 	Tues. 
diy 

Tln litr.40 ballot ,. to u • returned 
June ::e, ask the men tr. vute on 
three iiiiestioud, as follows. 

Whether ihe wage 	shall be 
accepted. 

Whetter working •We 
shalt lea accepted 

Whether it is U. eeinton of the 
men tug the rail- -•:1'1• leive any in-
tent ion of et” eying the• I ontract labor 
decisions of the 11..,.Itor Hoard. 

Negative answer, to these clues• 
lions. which 'ire expet•tcci bY an over• 
whelwing majority, with authorli.1 
1 resident B. M. .1, well. president Of 
the American reoleiatic,i of Labor 
railway department. ant: bas execu-
tivr• council. composed of the rarest 
dents of the six big whop ere"4 
unions. and beads of other A. F. of 
L railroad uniinn 	creel, to eel 

strike. probably July :5, the tirrt 
ay ILO after the wale t C i go .1 

effect. 
Railroad executices 	fully ee. 

pect that the A I.' Of L 	 I:• 
oartment will strike. Its.vas 	t 
that for the last six see•iiks, renew.' I 
throughout the ciiiintry,. have beet 
preparing for this exentiblity Thor-, 
ands ‘if freight and rionienger u. 
have be.'n rushed I.o.0 egop% for . 
pairs not neceswitateu by tares,: I 
t t 	ff I • conditions. "91111e abf freiet 
• ars stand on the •triiiirti, fully 	t• 
paired. Waite 	in ,•;an 	Murat I 
ioxes and all 	t ,,,r  ...ma'am I 
work in railriec'elkfiie ,  

- 	cal a 

CONTESTEP :SALARY 
BILL PASSES HOU" 

• 

per ut nt' Off ,cc. 	eppropriat 
e I,, Focal,adopted 

By House. 

11'aahluglmi. The' 	;,(3 	film: 1 
adopted the conference e ,iort on t' 
independent.  offLexs,epp:oeriation 
•cith its (-untested provision for t• 
emit 	tfalaritta'n. (Akers ut "  ►  
ehipning liosafd....itejec.ted four tint 
it . eame kits.A,.. it. *lightly 	modeled 
fni'm Ail Watt adopted 	a vote 
'ft/ to •121.' 

The salary section over' which Us 
lone Wm was itiade presided that 
i:0 officer of the :.oard shall be pied 
!nor, than $11,001.' a year except Su( 
permitted to ree. ive not to exce..1 
#25.000 each and two rot to eseerd 
$20,000 annually. 

revisions 

Medals for Soldiers. 
Metz.--America was • hieriej wh 

Major R. W. Elton and Major H I. 
• 

 
'.sin of the Veterans of leiirti.  
Wars placed a bronze palm wre "1 
.it the foot of the statue of 	a 
'Ponies. the Libel-der." dedicated 
Premier Point:are on the site of dh. 
statue of former Emperor, William ,if 
Germany, which was torn down tw 
days before the Prere,h agape, 
Metz. The Fret,  .h Preemie, plane I 
medals on the %wet.. soldiers tells 
wrecked •he monument of the Kaiser. 

Texas Ad Clubs Viet President 
Fort Worth. Teas.—t3. W. Wit!• 

man of Dalas 	elected preside' t 
of the Asso. late l At!‘ortl,sing CUM 
of Texas at the .,•••;al losecattleu 
'ield here Pride)* In .timiwas sere' f-
ed as the 1923 CUP. ,  c •" n •ity of the 
organization. 

• r 
South China Leader Wel Not Reston. 

Pekin. Sun Vat Semi, 1WFildt:111 
the Republic Of' oath China, will 10. 

fuse to resign and 'thus •tlear tbel 
for Wu Pei..  r'u'i plan to reunit 
China under one tto“-nmente accord-
ing to advic'e4 recehed front eatable. 
Sun contends that the cantos aefintn• 
istration represents 'he only Ikr< 
atoaernment in China 

' 

rineinnatt. Ohio.—Pre -dent ilase• 
ing will be appealed to by the PRA I 
err of 1.20,000 railway, workers, 
part of whim hare .111,,,adp reeetvo,1 
wage Cuts from the' Rai/road Lab. r 
Board, due July 1.1  an: an effort 
stave off further cedneetune In fle it 
pay envelopes, It was decided at x 
i•onference of rail nn!:et bee" bolo. 

Predict Merger of Rs ill'oes•11- 
Topeka, Kan Pre:.. -warms i. 

:tented lt,re as wo.neoffi'ial, it is roue, 
there is praetica,!y no doubt as ! 
the final suressa of the negotiate- a 
%etweeta the M , K 	T and the 
%eon 'or a merger 	'he IWO alai 
toms 

--two .....a.-4er..A-.X.t.,weasartier--(Asill 

ELECTION ORDER 
--- 

Be it ordered by the board of 

trustees of Baird Independent 

School District that an election he 

held at the City.  Ilan lu the City of 

Baird, in said Baird Independent 

School District on the 24th day of 

June. 1922, to determine whether 

the hoard of trustees of said ilia. 

Wet shall have power to annuity 

levy and collect a tax upon all tax. 

able property in said district for the 

support and mainteuanee of public 

free schools in said Baird lode. 

pendent School District, of anti at 

the rate of not exceeding one dollar 

on the one hundred dollars valuation 

of taxable property in the district: 

such tax, if voted, to he levid and 

collected for the year J922 end 

annually thereafter unless it be dis 

continued as provided by law, 

R. G. Powell is hereby appointed 
W m. J. Evans, Cottonwood. 
W. L. Bowlus, Baird. 	

manager of said election, and he 

John E. Tatum, Belle Plaine. 	shall select two judges and twoclerks 

Willie T. Wilcoxen, Cottonwood. to assist him in holding the same. 

G. K. Printz Baird. 	 None but property taxpayers who 
.1. F. (Frank) Collins, of Clyde 	are qualified voters in said Baird 

 

For County Judge 

Victor B. Gilbert, of Putnam. 
J. Rupert Jaekson, 

For County Attorney: 

B, F. Russell, of Putnam. 

For County Treasurer: 

Mrs. .1. Roy Jackson. of Baird. 

For District Clerk: 

  

Independent School District shall 

vote at said election. 

A copy of this order signed by the 

president and attested by the sec-

retary of this board shall serve as 

proper notice of said election, and 

the president shall cause notice of 

said election to he given in accord-

ance with law. 

I.. I, Blackburn, 

President 

Board of Trustees of Baird Inde• 

penitent Scnool District, 

Attest 	J. F. Oreenrock, 

Secretary. 

I hereby certify that the aim% e 
and foregoing is a true copy of en 
order made by the board of truster.. 
of Baird Independent School District 
at a meeting by said board held on 
the 21th day of May. 1922. 

.1. F. Oreenrock, 

Secretary, 

Board of Trustees of Baird In 

dependelt School District. 	:III. It 

  

Roy D. Williams, reelection. 
F. .flex Ogilvy 
Mrs .1. vVin4ton Hearn 

For County Clerk . 

Grady O. Respess, reelection. 

For County Supertntentient .  

B. C. Chrisnian, reelection. 

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1. 

A. R. Kelton, re.election. 

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2: 

.1. 11. Carpenter, of Dudley. 

.1. B. De•kein. Open. 

.1. C. Steakley, of Ophn, 
W. V. Cleveland, Bowden, 

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3: 

Sam MeClendon, of Admiral. 

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. No. 4 

H. Windham. 

For Constable, Ire N,  t. 1. 

F Youngblood 

  

    

    

     

COATS RESEMBLE CAPES 

     

    

  

$3651N PRIZES 

FOR BEST RHYMES 
A new contest is just being started 

which will interest ever y one who 
reads this paper. :Anyone can enter 
this Contest--anyone' can win! All it 
is necessere to tin is to write a 4-line 
rhyme on Dr. Price's Phosphate Bak-
ing Powder, using only the words 
which appear on the laiel of the Dr. 
Price can (front and hack). 

Isn't that easy? Everyone likes to 
nuike rhymes and here is a chance to 
spend a fascinating hour or two writ-
ing th)mes on this popular Baking 
Powder and perhaps m inning a sub-
stantial prize for your efforts. 

27 C.1.SII PRIZES 
For the Astute selected qg best a 

prize of AtIlto mill he green; for the 
second, third and fourth hest rhymes 
prizes of $75, A50, and $25. repee-
tOely ti ill Is. given. And besides these 
prizes there mill he Xi prizes of &I 
each for the next ,23 best rhymes. With 
such a long list of prizes as tliese, it 
would he a pity not to try your 

ilerr's a 4-line rhyme as example: 

Ilisenit.o, muffins, pie or rake, 
Will( hr. !'rice's l'elveler bake. 
The Priee's 
No (slum in the rani lo be. 

As Dr. Price's Phosphate Baking 
Powder sells for only 2., cents a 11:2 

can, sonic rhymes could play  up 
the 	great 1.t.  lllll 	of this pure anti 
wholesome inking powder. 

.XII rhymes insist be rrerived by 
July 1, 19.2). Only words appearing 
on the label of the Dr. Price can 
(front :and hack) may he used. These 
words may be used as often as de- 
sired, hut no other words will 	al- 
lowed. If you haven't a can of Dr. 
Price's, you can sir one free at almost 
any gnwer's. It is not a requirement 
that you purchase a can in order to 
he eligible in this Contest. 

Anyone :nay enter the Contest, but 
only otw rhv hie from each person will 
Is. considered. In case of tieS, the 
full :unwind of the prize will he given 
to e ich tying contestant. W'rite plain-
ly on only one side of a sheet of paper 

Is' sure to give v.air nanie and 
address. Send ,'011r rhyme before July 
1,t to Price Baking Powder Factory, 
100:i Independence Blvd., Chicage, Ill. 

ate) 

  

    

(one must look le see at many at 
spring wrap to determine whether it 
Is a emu., pure and simple, or a more 
complex wrap. Th.• more like a cape 
It looks the better Its chances of win-
ning approval from the faahlonnbles. 
l'he eape has always Ailkol women In 
good stead, nevertheless it will not 
!old her aliegiancr season after sea-
...in without neellticutIons, and we 
have them in the ea pe-w rap. 

For general wear the spring offers, 
imong others, the graceful wrap 
:hewn here. 	tootle of tricotine 
and has a large cellar trimmed with 
applied loops of silk braid. 	At tits 
hick, loose. ibenillitit nanek of the cloth 
are finished ctith silk cords ending In 
slender tassels. seinethIng between 
sleeve and a slit tet each side of the 
front allows freedom for the hands 
and filing. 	Altogether this Is a smart 
and practical wrap for general wear 
and is developed in several coatings 
and colors._ 

    

Foreign War Veterans to Meet. 

Fort Worth. Texas. Final p,epar, 
tlons have been maele by the local 
committees for the entertainment of 
the huntL'eds of delegates expecte.1 
Friday and Saturday to the annual 
State convention of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars. 

    

    

Young Mine Unitos Chief Free. 
Charlestown. W. Va.—Bill Blizzard, 

boyish mine union Oficial, was freed 
of the charge of treason by a Jury In 

    

       

hay. 

  

         

           

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

We are authorized to wake the 
following announcement, subject to 
the action of the Democratii• Primary 

For District Attorney: 

L. W, Green, Baird. 
W. P. Mahaffey, Abilene. 
M. S. Lonv„ of Albanv. 

.1. R. Black, of Baird, 

For County Tax Collector: 

Clyde White. 
Oral D. Stral.an, Cottonwood. 
W. C. Martin, of Baird. 

For Sheriff: 

0 H. Corn (re•election). 
C. K. Bray, Belle Plaine. 
I). W. Pool, of hula, 
J, F. Tucker, Belle Plaine, 

For Tax Assessor: 

„p.m  v.itgaraiganummillikkftwiweb.eNhir 



SENIORS TAKE AN OUTING 	 and Opal drove all the way home 

ANL/ ARE GIVEN A PARTY' without the slightest bit of trouble. 

	

- 	 The next day lia weighed and 

Miss Love inY ited the Senior Girls, found that she had gathered two 

and a fee others out to her borne on pounds of chiggers while out of 

the Bayou, Monday. the 2Oith ult,, town. 

t• ,  spend the night. The party con.' 	Frames liarri:t gave the tired Se- 

*doted of Opal McWhorter, tlallye niors a party Saturday nigh t, June,3 

Albert, Lucy Faye Alvord, Cola Bee when eyeryone had a very nice time. 

onsey, Jeneva Oreenrock, Lucille One half of the evening was spent 

Calvert, Ruby Mae Hunt, lla and 	playing gainee. the other half in 

Thelma White, Mildred Holmes, eating ice cream. 	1 hoer present 

lEertove and Eloniee Haley. Billie • were 

C-wen. Faye (try ant, AgnesnEas- ' 	sell Ball 	Sir Blekley, /tittle 

than:. Anus Myr! Scott and Maggie!Cotean, Mildred Hoopes, Maggie 

Price. 	 Lou Price, Ila and Thelma White, 

We left Baird Monday morning Anna M/rl Seott, Norma Bowline 
Freda Weld, Steve Kavanaugh, Co.about 9 o'clock and reached our rtes

tination safely at 10. The great la Bee lisaisey, Jewel Pool, Pearlie 

gpleseure indulged .n after our arm • Cleveland,Edith Bowlue, Ottis Ak 

gal was a  swim, then we ate lunch  ere. Horton Iloroshy, Gordon Harp, 

After which we sat on the cool, sandy Winton Loveless. Carlton Powell, 

•,t.;, and allowed the chiggers to Bob Farmer Miss Abel and Miss 

4 ni c a meal, th- saute as ourselves.' 

:se. Sallye Anna Myr! and A g• 

found a large rattlesnake. set _ 

-era! feet long and -lack Love came 	THOS. L. BLANTON TO SPEAK 
4: u. the house and killed it. A --- 
4 	then drove •s to shelter, but 	Congressman Thuteas L. Blanton 
• Dot reach It before getting of Abileoe, will speak in Baird, at 

it. 'r uglily wetted 	 Court Homo,  on Saturday, June 24, 

After supper Dudley Foy. S. C. at 2,:;" i'• a, 	He  will lull). explain 
the many attacks made upon hire in 

Farlsoe, Jelin Hildredtb, I:rant 
Cengress and why curtain leaders 

,.us anti .lames Roes came out. waut to gel hint out of the house 
pliyed the .'ittrola. played the repreeentatiyee. 	He would like to 

• • r, sang song - and played gatuea ' have every taxpayer present. He 

• ten o'clock. at which time the aill show you how veto. money is 

rf 	went hack  t,‘ town,  .1  hen a , wasted. Condo-mem:en Blanton has 
made a close personal study and in• 

v‘ ,  ot out to our camping groutet veetigstion of every department and 
4 	a tire there -wide a freezer of bureau of the government and has 

t -am and prepared our bolo, ' found the leakage 	Everybody 

• :; were on cots, in the well cows. Ladies especially invited to 
advt. he present. end 	eroutei 

• tour was spent in telling 

1 o 	 -.terries, after which 	
WILL LIGHTEN THEIR SORROW 

bed and Faye did her 

	

t wake every one he quiet 	To all ot eur friends who have so 
ant sleep eut she hail no success. kindly and lovingly tem:nisi...red to 

'De was sleeping except Mildred us and our darling Gladys during 

and Billie acd their slumbers were tier illness and at tier death. we de. 

One of :Etn. 

VOLUME NO. 35. BAIRD, CALLAHA, 

Our Motto; " 'Tie UMW 111111111, NOS 

--.....airs.--

‘a ete:-"ev.  
aott 

SICKLE LOST-Sickle for McCor• panione: ludo. Mae Ramsey. 
me mower, newly welded and new 	5 Results of his firmness: Roy head. Lost between Bound's black- P

rice. smith shop and Frank Harp's place, 
north of town. Finder please return 	6 Song: Class. 
to Bound's Blacksmith Shop. 	 7 Who are real heroes of today? 
25-2t 	 Ed Alexander. , Maggie Lou Price. 

, 	8 Closing talk: B. C. Chrisman. 
LAND FOR SALE --SO acres near • 

9 Quartette: Dickey, Hart . the Midland w.l.. 133 acres in the 
south-west part of the county, near Ramsey, Chrisman. 
Hugh Moore deep test Sale carries 	I sincerely believe that if you 

come out and hear one of these pro 

...!$-3t 	

Baird, Texas,  grams you will want to come again. 
ring. See. 	E. M. % risten, , Give it a trial. 

I 	
ft. H. Rogers, Minister. 

all ;mineral awl 	oil rights. :1.1 1-2 
acres one-half mile east of Baird, 
good house. All fitted u for irriga- 

TES TIRES 
The Tire with the Wider and Thicker Tread 

Government Tests Prove This--- 

Hitting a quarter inch depression in the 
road, when traveling 15 miles an hour, 
gives your tire o. blow equal to four times 
the weight of your car. 

The tread of your tire has to keep hun-
dreds of four-ton blows away from the 
fabric, or the fabric goes to pieces 

Naturally. the wider and thicker tread 
of Gates Super-Tread Tires absords more 
the shock. That's why these tires arc 
making unusual mileage records. 

Blue Arrow Oil Station 
Geo, M. Hall Mgr 	Baird, Texas 
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CALLAHAN'S 
BAIRD'S FAST Al 1st SHERIFF 

Front Row, reading from left to ril 

Brundage, 2:1 base. 011ie Jones, cc 

kill, secretary treasurer; .1. A, Atte 

field. W. 5, Allphin, utility: W. L. 

,hones, captain: Fred Frazier. umpii 

[Court( 

they  sire to express oar deepest gratitude, 

,° 	
memory of such ileitis shall 

w ho 

Ireplied: 

''Hush! No, they haven't but 

tliey are fixing to, and I want to 

get to sleep before they get started.'' 

'No sooner, however, had we fall 

en asleep than another rain came 

peppering down sod disturbed us. 

• "Into the barn, girls'" cried Miss 

hot c, and no one lost time in obey• 

ing her except Mildred who ling-

ered in the hard falling rain for 

Ally five minutes, looking for one 

of her shoe& 

We were interested in her com• 

fart anti ardently insisted that she 

erome nut of the rain, but she cum-

Aanded us to leave her alone. She 

-declared that she was perfectly bap 

fly and, when she Busily joined us, 

contended that site was neither wet 

etr sleepy. 

We slept on the grain almost two 

bourn, rising st .6 o'clock. Thelma 

yrs' nr,t long in discovering the fact 

thst io her hurry the night before 

etie had forgotten her overalls. 

Ripen she picked them up, water 

pawed out of both legs. Lucy Faye 

took a swim while the rest of us 

prepared and devoured breakfast. 

then we started home. We had on. 

ty gone two miles when the truck 

stuck in a ditch. while climbing a 

Monk and we stayed there one hour 

Jiut, some men came to our rescue, 

We were glad to welcome err many 
out to the Children's Day exercises 
on Sunday morning. The children 
did well and rendered a splendid 
program 

We will have our regular services 
next Sunday. The morning theme 
will tie: -Why We are Glad to Go 
to Church.' 	F.,ruing theme: "The 
Believer's F‘perierice of the Spirit 
toil anti the I nseen 	Come out 
and worship with us." 

Cordially, 
;oral') Fitzgerald. Paetor. 

. 	. 

Mai I. sinith, of the Bowden touts 
try, wan it visitor at The stet' tither 
Wednestitty. 	Mr. smith is a brother 
of Chas. )11 	the mail carrier, 
who was kilieti ill Baird last week. 
In reporting the tie eth l'he Star emit 
the body was taken to brunt.., the 
home of the deceasede father, for 
burial, Mr. Smith informs us that 
the body was taken to Sao Angelo 
and tooled beside his mother, who 
died some' years ago. 	The body 
was accompanied by G. M. Mc'. ii• 
hams, of Atwell,a brother.in•lae of 
the deceased. Mr. Smith and family 
and Mrs. McWilliams drove through 
to San Angelo in a cur. Mr. Smith 
says his brother has always lived a 
clean, upright life and he never 
heard of him having any trouble tie 
fore, He was :10 years old: went to 
France with the 36th loyielon, as a 
member of Co. K. 141st Inf., and 
was on the Argonne front from Iwo 
7th to 25. 1915. 	Ills diecharge pa 
pens show • clean honorable record 
in the army. Mr Smith asked es 
to say that he wee glad to know that 
his dead brother hail many friends 
in Baird, and till along the mail 
route on which he faithfully and 
efficiently handled the mail for IS 
months and he wishes to thank •11 
fry: their kindness and sympathy also 
for the many floral offerings. The 
deceased is survived by his father, 
four brothers and live sisters,  

tion in making up their ballots. 

as I have an earnest desire to be 

self-supporting and I ant sure 

that I am thoroughly qualified 

to till this office. and if elected, 
will he faithful and prompt in 
the discharge ot my duties, and 
deeply grateful to all voters who 
will lend me their support and 

id fluency. 

Very respectfully submitted 
Mrs. J. W. Hearn 

NEW MASONIC OFFICERS CHOSEN 

-- — 
The following officer,. have been 

elected by the members of Baird 

Lodge, No, 522, A. h. ek A. M., for 

the coming Masonic year. 

Worshipful Master: L. L. Black-
burn. 

Senior Warden B. Max Brun- 
dage. 

Junior Warden: W. H. Smith. 

Treasurer. Will S. Hinds. 

Secretary : Martin Barabill. 

Tyler. A. W, Sargent. 

CLASSIFED 
ADVERTISING 

I FARM FOR SALE-40 acre. of 
I land on Baird-t'oleman road,sabout 

Is acres in cultivation, good orchard, 
with a variety of fruit tree. part Is 
sandy land, ;coed springs and three 
room house. 11:1.1.00 per 4ere. Will 
take good car in part payment. 
2$.2p 	Webb Bruton. Admiral, Tex. 

STRAYED -One bay mere 7 year.- 
old slightly sway hack, One brown 
mare year!ino colt, paces: Two black 
mare mules I sears old, about I-f 
heads high, well matched. Last seen 
on Admiral road. $15.00 reward for 
information as to whereehouts of 
stock.-Notify J. W. Hemmoos, Itt. 1, 
Baird, or phone .1. H. Terrell, Baird. 

	  PROGRAM AT CHURCH OF CHRIST 

CHICKEN--We buy our ohickens 	 - — 
right from the poultry yard add serve' The following program will be 
thou any style. When your appetite 
craves chicken try the T-P Cafe. 	given at the Church of Christ, next 
2tolt 	 F. E. Stanley, Prop. Sunday evening at 7 o'clock: 

Subject: ''Real Heroes." 
LOST-May 27th, in or near Baird, 	Leader Fred Hart. 
or on Coleman road, a ladles dark 
btrriomwmovelo urr  coatder  withplase 

return
e blackp to Betie  

	

lush 	Scripture Reading. Dan, 6' Id 
trimmings, 

in  

B. to. Lovvorn, Box 29e. Baird. or 	Prayer: Aaron Bell. leave at the Comadot store. 	27.2p 

LOST Black hand bag, containing 
several letters and pension pa-

pers. Finuer retain money and re-
turn hand bag and other contents to 

Mrs. Ava Harris, 
27-2-p 	 Bowden, Texas 

Thomas J. (Uncle Tom) Norrell 

Texas Pioneer and Ex-

Confederate Is Dead 

The friends of T J. Sorrell (Un-

cle Tow, as he was known to his 

intimates), were startled last Sunday 

morning, shortly after ten o'clock 

by news that he had died at about 

fifteen minutes after that hour, 

at the home of his son, Bob Sorrell, 

in the west part of town. 

Themes Jettereon Sorrell was horn 

in Rankin Comity, Mississippi, Oc-

tober 11th, 1535 and came to Texas 

before the Civil War and settled in 

Wise County, He enlisted in the 

Confederate Army, joining the 111th 

Texas Infantry (Nelsons Regiment', 

after the death of Colonel Nelson 

known as •-Mills' Regiment, -  Col-

onel Hower Q. Mills commanding. 

He was wounded a t Atlanta, 

Georgia, which causeil the loss of 

his right arm. 	He was elected the 

first Sheriff of Callahan County. 

In 15814 he was elected Tax Asses. 

eor and held the (Act' for twenty-

two consecutive years. 

fie was generous to a fault and 

that was one reason why lie never 

accumulated much of this world's 

goods, lie never went back on a 

friend. 

1:ncle Torn had been in ill health 

for some time, though he seemed to 

be improving. hut he knew that his 

time here was limited, as he made 

numerous sugge @Mono as to 

what he wanted done when the end 

his life, which will he published la• 

ter in The Star, when we get some 

data desired for that sketch. 

The funeral was held at Cotton-

wood Monday evening, conducted 

by Rev. T. .1 Rea, pastor of the 

Baird Methodist Church, tiettietid by 

Rev.•Chate A. Loveless and Elder 

R. Il. Rogers. 

After the church services the large 

audience, composed mostly of his 

old friends and neighbors were per. 

milted to view the old familiar face 

of this friend for the last time, after 

which the Cottonwood Lodge, I. 0. 

(I. F,, took charge, anti the body 

was interred with the impressive 

ceremony of that order. He was 

buried beside his wife, who died 

thirteen years ago, 

ridge and one daughter, Nine. Mittie 

Wilson, of Dermott, Scurry County. 

Ailthe children were present at the 

funeral. 

Some twelve or fourteen autos, 

containing some fifty or sixty Baird 

friends, accompenied the body to 

Cottonwood. The pallbearers were 

six old time friends: B. L. Russell, 

Sr., W. E. Gilliland, .1. I McWhor-

ter, Baird; E. B. Whitehorn, Beta 

Freeland, Torn Houston, Cotton 

wood. 

Our old friend is free from bodily 

pain and the strife and turmoil of 

life. May hie soul find rest and 

peace and may all his children, rel• 

atives and friends meet him in 

"That city builded by no hand, 
And unapproachable by sea or shore: 

And unassailable by any band 
Of storming soldiery for e.ermore." 

EARLY WHEELER PEACH 
NETS CLYDE GOOD MONEY 

The fruit and truck business is 

bringing money to Clyde every day, 

The Early Wheeler peach has been 

the principal money maker in early 

fruit. 	It will ship a long distance 

with perfect safety. 	They have 

been shipped from here this year to 

Galveston, Beaumont, El Paso and 

many other long distance points and 

at fancy prices. 

One ot the good citizens of the 

K, K., in which letter he was grave-

ly warned about being a "knocker." 

Some little feeling exists over the 

matter, 

Professor Roder, w h o recently 

moved here from Ranger and has 

been employed by the School Board 

to superintend our school next term, 

is teaching a summer school at the 

school building, which is very well 
attended. 

Wilburn Long, of Albany, candi-
date tor District Attorney, spoke to 
a big crowd here last Saturday ev- 
ening 	He is a young man and 
wade a gcod impression on the peo-
ple, 

Doctor Miller, who has been par-
alyzed for nearly two years, is still 
holding his own pretty well and is 
always cheerful acid glad to see hie , 
friends. Come in to see him. 

The Clyde section had just a little 
rain the past week, not enough to 
interfere with farm work. 

Elder J. C. %bite, of Coleman, 
an old pioneer Christian preacher, 
preached here Sunday. 

Joe Kemper, of Cottonwood, was 
shaking hands with old friends In 
Clyde Monday, 

Mrs. Jim Watts, who has been 
very low for a long time is no het.  
ter, 	 XXX 

.of a vet' brief duration. for 

".• aroused by Miss Love, 

• 'ted . 

lee the ghost ' 

They awoke met in ome to see 

4: 	a 	Itiet- 	listli,ey • time 	gliding 

around the corner &tooled in white 

kith all =the crt-epy. misty appear 

suer of a real ghost. and Mildred PRESBYTERIAN REGULAR SERVICES 

aptarted tip. crying 

• Oh! oh' oh 	Murder' Girls' 

s got me'" anti BAlle wailed:1 

Mama' 

At 2:30 o'clock p m. Bernice 

raised up on her elbow. pinched Iiti 
I,)  )Ise, telto was induetriously try.1 

ing to !deep ant asked tier it the ; 

chiggers hail rueg n eatina ou her. I 

whereupon Ruby Mae turned  

and carefully over anti cautiouslv 

oghten our sorrow and help us to 
' i.ear the burden of our grief. 

Mr, and Mrs M. Pear,• and  fam- 
:1) 

 
%It anti NIT. doek 	 Mr .  

Ind NIrs.  lee hawk sir . anti Mrs. 
'I :1 tleClendoo and family 

TO THE VOTERS OF CALLAHAN CO. 

At the solicitation of my 

friends and those interested in 

my' efforts to earn a support for 

tnyaelf and two little children. 1 
am announcing as it candidate 

for District Cleric. 

I fully appreciate the fact that 

the people require. desire and 

expect efficiency and prompt 

ness in the dispatch of puhlie 

business. I feel sure of my quid 

FO SALE -Reed Baby Buggy --see FLETCHER'S FARMING A new 
Mrs. 	K. Samm"s• farm 	jout nal 	peblsbed 	by 

	  Fletcher Davis. form-rly editor of 
NO MORE FISHING-All my pas- the Monthly News Bulletin of the 
tures on the. Bay u are posted and no Texas State Deteoltnent of Agricul-
tr,,pas-ing hereafter will be allowed. tore, wants 50.000 cash subeeribers at 
Keep out, 	W. R. Hickman. 211 :lip doonellesiat lt 4oliclIVe topei..1,ytecahr. Send er.si,armyionuge.  

Hondo. Texas. 
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS- Two 

irications and promise faithful nicely2...tr 	

Mrs. H. M. Bailey 

furnished rooms for light-houee 

e d and attentive service to thu. I keeping. Phone $6 or See 

ties of the office, if you see prop 

er tit honor me with the same. 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS-All my 

To acquaint those who may Household Goons are fur sale. 

not know toy personal history', 2.-2to 	Mrs R. K. Wathen. 

beg to say I was born in Callahan 	
Baird. Texas. 

 

County, daughter of W. P. West FRUIT DESERTS-Callahan Coen- Texts• 
and widow of J. W. (Winston) ty fruit is autinuaut this year and cow 	 

, 	 ' ing in. Try some of the T-P Cafe 
Hearn. who was accidently killed Fruit D,!serts. F. F. Stanley, Prop. Telephone Subscribers 
by his team running away some 	  

months ago. I was left with i FOR RENT OR SALE --My home tree your Telephone to save time. it 

two small children and have no in Baird. Write or Phone. 	 will serve you many ways---in business 
i 	 Mrs. Frank Parker 	socially or emergency. Your Tele- 

Cieco, Texas phone is for yourself, your family or 
your employees only. Report to the 
Management any dissatisfaction. 
If  '1'. P. BEARDEN, Mgr 

property softwient for support 

and am dependent upon my own 	 

efforts for support of myself and A. LEVEY -Now is the time to buy 
I two children. I do not expect 	gslaanssAesn.,0 	Lweriel yi.e0Futtometriat 
fruot 

the voters to elect me to this ef• Tuesday, June "01
nio

.h. re-war
n' 

prilenetsil  

(ice on this account, but only ask At Dr. Griggs office. 	 2s-lt  

them to take this into considera- 

1 	Story of Daniel'a life: Muriel 
Dickey. 

2 Daniel's Prayers. Leta Ev-
erett, 

3 Duet: Mesdames Dickey and 
Powers. 

4 	Daniel s interest in his tom 

open letter by one of our townsmen, 
should home. Among other things Clyde community was handed an 

supposed to he a member of the K. 
he left a request for the editor of 

The star to write a short sketch of 

Mr. Norrell is survive-I by three 	Miss Gracie Miller, (laughter of 
W. H. Miller, who attended college soot, T. .1. Jr.. of Weatherford, 
at Abilene the past term, left Mon• Bob, of 'Baird, Pink, of Breeken- 
day for Canyon to attend the Sum• 
wer Normal. 

Several t‘rospectors from different 
places have been in Clyde recently 
and sonic changing hands of real es-
tate is taking place. 

Last Saturday was a big day 
for Clyde. Lots of people in town 
and our merchants report a fine 
trade. 

Old Grandpa Bacon and Albert 
Baron's wife and children are visit-
ing relatives on the Plains. 
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